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Acuity. 

THZ CAYS ' HAT KEVSB JETTTBK. 

1SU1KI.   1IOTCHKISS. 

Over the strings of my harp to-day 
Floats a song that is half a sigh. 
Like the sound of leaves when the wind 

sweeps by. 
Like the sound of breakers far away, 

As they beat and sob. 
c-r A TV rnvvvvVFVT I As they •*?* an(, lnrOD' S TATK 00\TBBMMEN r. Tm , near „ voice ,n ..,1C n,itm roar 

Uorernor—Daniel G.  rowlc. of «W,  0|1 tll,t |om.Iv stretcu „f sandv shore. 
Lleiitenaiit-Governor—Tlios.  M.  Holt. I 

*f Allmaiice. | Over the strings of my harp to-day 
Secretary  of State—William 7.   Sann-      Floats a song for the dying year— 

dor*, of Wake. A  song that  thrills  with an limbed 
Treasurer—Donald W. Bain, of Wake. j tear 
Auditor—George W.'Sanderlin of Wayne, i Thro' the winter twilight, cold and gray. 
Superintendent of Public Instruction— ; As the breakers sob. 

aidncv M. Finger of Cntawba. ; As the breakers throb. - 
Attorney General—Theodore F. David- i And I hear Hie voice with its old refrain, 

ion, of Buncombe. j For the days iliat never conic back again. 

SrPItKME COITJT. ' Over the siring* of my harp to-day 
Thief   Justice-A.   S.   Merriman,  of,     Floats a song for my sweet, lost youth. 

Wake. *"or °'1- ' would g'vt' '" v»r>" truth, 
As*o<-iate Justices—Walter Clark, of '. Hiches and fame and power awav 

Wake-  Joseph .1.  Davis,  of: Franklin'. To dream once more 
James  E.  Shepherd,  of  Beaufort   and Those bright dreams   "er, 
Alfonso C. Avcrv. of Buike. !*jlt is vain regret.'"sighsthatuld refrain. 

JUDUKS BUPERIOB COURT. 
Firrt   District—Heor^c II.   Brown. 

Beaufort. 
Second  District—Frederick Philips,  o 

Filgecombe. 
T|lird  District—II.©. Connor, of VS 11- 

Fo:rth    District—Hater  Wliita kf y. of 
Wake. 

Fifth   District—T. 
Chatham. 

Sixth     Dii-rriel—F.    T.   Boykin.    of 
•sunpson. 

Seventh  District—James C, MeRac, of 
Cumberland. 

Eighth District—R.   r. Armheid,   of 
Ireoeil. _    „ 

Ninth   DUtriet -Jesse    V,   Graves,  of 

of 
For Hie days that never come back again. 

never be recognised. Tattling car- 
lies continually with it as abiding 
companions the smokes aud fumes 
of hell, ofteni inn's breaking into the 
IM-neefu! relations of iunn and Wife, 
of brother and sister, ol sweetheart 
aud lover, breaking n|» the systema- 

tized order of God's creal ion. What 
is Die world coming to! There are 
|teop!e who visit their ueigbbors os 
tensibly forjio ether purpose under 
lieaveii iluin to gather np and keep 
in motion the tnval and nonsensi- 

cal occurrences of life, thus belit- 
tling themselves beloro God ami 
keeping their heiiits continually iu 
a state of restless condemnation. 

Whence cotteR such au nproar and 
con In.-ion! Who .planted Hie seed 
of this running soret Who laid 

the bottom rail of this fence that 
surrounds the whole larmT Who 
placed the coiner stone of this build 
ing that's so tleslriictivc in its na- 

' lure! The spell is upon ■*. The 
I disease must be broken pi   l||C   |>a- 

New York Letter 

A Hugs Tunntl—NSTAI WEesri on Trial— 
Eroding City Taxes. 

(Our special corresnondence). 
NEW YOBK, March 24th. W. 

The Legislatnte baa voted down 
the proposition for a new East B-.v- 
er bridge, and now comes a project 
of a cieat tunnel. This is to reach 
from 42nd street on the west side, 
cross the city to east side, and tbeu 
pass under the East Itiver to Long 
Island (_'ii v, which is the upper part   the world, Mr. Jones. 

Over the strings of my harp tOadSf 
Floats a sonz for the dying jears *   . ,     ,    . 
A songthat thrills withan unshed tear  "«»' "ia><  0J ***' 

Like-the sound of breakers away— Time is swiftly  flying-    Men and 
How they beat and sob, . ,    .   _ 
How ihey beat aud throb, women, one   by one, are dropping 

And I hearths* voice with its old refrain.; j„to the tomb, vet tnt'ling is the or-1 for   ventilating.        Freight   trains. 
P.    Womack,   of J ** thedaysthat ae^oap^MU*a|fctt>: ^ (>r ,o t| T|)e ^.^ qli,rsc| is ■ ,,raw|1 hy onlimr j locomotives will 

of Brooklyn. The tunnel will con- 

nect the New Ceutral with the Long 
Island Railroad. It will puss alcng 
42d street, 100 feet below the sur- 
face and will have openings at 

Ninth, Si*tb and Seventh avenues 
and at the Grand Central Depot. 
It will be bored throngh solid rook 
tiie entire distance, and be lined 

with a brick wall. A double truck 
railroad will be laid in >!|c tnuuel 
and cars with electric motors will 
be used. It will be lighted by elec 
tricity, and steam fans will be used 

Stray Bits of Fuo. 

Farad Tog-.tfur by th". Bad Boy for 
Those Who LOT* t J L-.ugh. 

NOT ASHAMED OF TUB DEBT. 
"Sammy, dear, we really mast go 

to ME. Smith's; we have owed them 
a visit for,I don't know how long. 

"Dear wite, if that were the only 
thing we owed them I .should have 
gone long tiuce. 

HIS MISTAKE. 
She—1 dreamed last night that I 

was the most beauliful   woman  in 

lie (stupidly thoughtless)—That's 
just the way, don't you know dreams 
always go by contraries. 

WHEN  POVERTY  COMES. - 

She—We never quarreled when 
wc were engaged ! 

Hae-Xo. I thought butter would 
not melt in your month then. 

She—And it hasn't since we were 
married, that's certain. Haven't 
had any to milt. 

OVER   THE  STATE. fie on Hand- 
Baltimorean. 

II you are going to do anything, 
do it promptly. The longer yon 
wait and think about it aud dread 
it, the worse it will be. 

Be on hand. Life is a great deal 
pleasanter to the person who 
promptly does what ho is required 
to do. 

Don't keep your friends waitiug. 
You have no right to waste the lime 
of other people.   If yon are one-half 
ho :r behind   time   in   fultilling   an 
engagement you may cause a   doz- i 

"*7 . . • mont of the State Guard, the   ban- 
on other parties to break engage*  L„r o|- Y M   c A W1„ fl'0!U „*„,,, 

ments. and untold perplexities and   s*aiue breeze with the guard's   bans 

Dreamer's Dictionary 

Happenings!of Interest Occur-    <*«>«««—ir you dream ot grease, 
ring in North Carolina.     j"Dy ",,,ler,aki»« J°« »«-e engaged 
  j.n will go right.    If the grease  is 

AS REFLECTED FBOM OTJB EXCHANGES j«,irtJ' JOB will have   difficnlty,  hot 
  ! all will lie rifbt in the end. 

Durham Globe :    There is a gen |     Horse—It is a good sign to dream 
n western   North   Carolina , 0f a MM* Unttn* ,r ,„.. _ 

who   has   eighteen    marriageable  T  J."    j;bCtter,fion ""»«'" one. 
fauUM. ,.-i...„ ......   .1-..1:.... .11-   |A wiiite uorse   means   unexpected 

tortnne. 

Illness—To oream you are ill is a 
gn some one will overreach you in 

a bargain.    It  also   predicts   false 

tlenian 
who    I 
daughters who wear  dazzling dia- 
monds.    What is  the matter  wit 
you odd fellows!    No excuse,   jjen-1 
tlcineu. For particulars and address  si 
apply at this office. 

In future, at the annual encamp- 

delays may come out ot just that 
little shortcoming of yours which 
you look upou as such a trifling 

clung. 
To   an   aotive,   energetic,    wide 

vows. 

Key—If you find a bunch of key.--, 
someone is about to tellyou a secret. 
If you lose a key  or  keys,   watch ner.    The   Wilmington   delegation 

will give, not only the desired   tent I we" vo<"' conduct or von may come 
but a lot in   fee simple  on   the  en-1 to shame. 
campinent-grounds, i,jnl.    u ,„„ ,..„ „,•., . , -       , 1 ■ i    UMHI- if joudrearaot the king of 

A love letter which was destroyed   Ul'asts, it denotes ihat you will   rt\ 

awuke person there is nothing more   '>" "Z^T?  *£L1??1   "02.   A I "** " favo,al,ly "ff,,r »' partnership 
. , was burned   ten veais ago,  caused I ,n a i-ood Arm „ i,„„„ ..„..   _ni   i.» 

trying and more  aunoymg   than to , ro br,lilk „,, ,,„, cmlrts[l<; •,,l.twi.cl, I' r,n *■«■ '««   "'« 

The Sin pf Tattling. 

be inndc Co w.\\i. Miss Belle Mathis of that town ami comc r,cl';    > °" W|M ■"» many WHY HIS WIFE I.KCTUKEI) HIM. i „ ,     , .... " ' I u-nmni, AT 
Mr  Tu-nediet    Wh-.t • alone Hta.      Brace up and make un effort, you ; Mr. 1). A Blssoll, ol Johnston conn  i tto,"■," '"  »»« Pieseuee nni. a great 

Pert 1    LHrne take vou Zv I   tq | shiftless,   Indolent,   always-behind ; ^ yjlt^t,tt»'!tt""«y- | T'if' ,u", ,m'" livi' l(»'K a,"« ""PI" 
supper. 

Mi-s 1'.—IJeally, you should not 
deprive yourself of the pleasure of 
taking Mrs. Benedict down. 

Mr B.—No pleasure at all, I as- 
sure von. 

This world wi"  "ever j|C|   to   be 

any   bolter   until  people Itmfn  •• 

Wise 0<i. 

fEELIKQ Ml.t y 

Teacher—.How do ve tell 

Tenth   Plstrict—John   O.   Bynuni of't|,i„t   nio,e  ani|  tiX\k    |es«. 

"Eleventh   Di,triet-iv.   M.  sidpp, of men are lhougl.th.t ,„en-goo.l meu 

-.lames II. Merrimon, 
Mecklenburg. 

Twelfth Dirtrtet 
pf Buncombe. 
■    BF.ri<FSEi:TAT3VESIN (oNtiitEss.     wit h wioug doing than a continued 

Sena c—fcebuio" ■*■ vW*#i »*  M^CK-        ' -'       ?  :      5 '      '  ' '  UII "..' u 
onburg; stett «'. Ransom,-of North-•niniiijig ol   ine igngue.       Vug   is 
lampton. „.    .     there so often unfa   a diMiuiou   of 

House of Beprese,„a,ives-K!r« District ; ^.^ ^^   1|(.j;;,|1(01,s , 

are tbougtful   men.     There   is  no 
better way to  entangle  one's soul 

Such rhonVasG. Skinner, of Perquimans. ' feeling between   i.eigi.oors I     «•  «™-»««-  ^    -»-.     «- — 
Second District—II. I'.Chentham col.  bitter feelings of animooity between | arouse i lie nglifoiis inrtignatiou n 

still   under   the    tongue,   and   no'run through    the   tunnel   between 
amount  of persuasion can  remove I midnight nud 5 A.  M.     It   will   be 
is. It stands right in the gangway { five miles loug ami built entirely at 

! that leads to earth's most, precious I private expense. The Chamb,ei of 
I gift.    Cauaau   wiil  uever he r<-.toh- [ Ouiiuneroe and   oilier   balie.s   havo  thing is sweet or sour ! 
ed,    The Joulan can ne*ei be pam- j emlorsed the scheme and are urging .     Pupil -By the souse of taste. 

(Jareworu    and    sin-stricken | the Board of Alderman to  take fa- | 
you will die upon the plains of  the j vorablc action. 

desert, light under the very shadow j    INVESTIGATING A SEA 

aud in the very Inee of the unbroken 

piomises o{' djv|ue  roycjaliqn.    |t 
Will   not do to   tiample uuder loot 
Joshua  and  Caleb,  Goo's   eternal 

eaith.    You will 

folks, and s.-o it yon cannot come to , 8(> lna|ly years  )(IlU ()M Fn(,ay Wey 

time! I were nulled in maraiago near Cllu~ 

f any- 

"And how do you distinguish col- 
ors f 

"By the seuse ol toneh. 

The prqeeeip'ngs the |Mst 

I the (Win. ol Inquiry at the   Brook- 

If you have agreed to be at a oer 
tain place at a certain I line, be there 
unless   \ on   are sick ui   dead.    Iu 

'either case you might   ho  excused, 
i but not otherwise. 

the  dinner 

woman   W]IQ 

ton. 

a large nnmber of acts \yhioii go to  ,U.U1  beings were   descended   from 
,_C   W  McClammv of | M»ue Ihat should lM3   the   best ofa lighleous God aud He   «ill either ^^  ,„e 0I1 board a  man of- ] apes which made the old man so. Wild, 

_! friends!   Is it not a restless tongue  put  an   cjpl^ fp jro^r "ff*?"^ ^?|wMi»ot as delightful as it migJit that he rej-liexUngiily : v-i'hat may 
A tongiie feiul.v 10 scattei t|ie eyi| 

oflasmncbso as  t lie good,  the small 

turn you back to wander forty year. | " —   Ue tit(, „& w|tl, jo,,, b,,, 

iu   ihe wilderness.    Whv continue ,     ■ \.   1 ',      .      , .   me i I oau tell you that.' 
 Matter is. that hu struck one ol ' 

but uot   with 

.his equrse   (ll   rtesirucuou  »•>»'jtlie ^^ wll1l ,lig ,woW wlllto t|ie 
•ps the heart enveloped in supcr- 

IN THE GLOAMING. 

of Vai.cc. 
Third  District 

Bender. 
rKV>ort|i     P|Sf|Jct—».  |I     Mann 
Vosh- *"'       .    „ 

Fifth    District—.1.     If.   Brower, 
j-orsrth. '      .as well as the great thjugs of life J   i|i 
■5K...0"1 *"' !lr ta'Biiili tl,at o-JwMfci enrich-' keeps the heart envelope,. ,.. super-, ^)r ^ ^ ^^    ^ ^ ^^^      vjsitor ,,n ar|isl,8 ««MoWm, j   ,ov,;s   .^        ,,,„,_   aill,   womler 

feNBU.   ^.rict-JohnP. IIe..de.,on.:^Il!ClllltK.rs,iUll,lllg?l,ut ti,„, s0Iis stitiou -  d.eamsf    God   has placed more general  and sev-   large rai.vas yo,, have iiovo.edvv.th fc 

ofKowail. -,       .i        i,..i   t.. ,.:...     Ti.ii.L   it within ihe   nearer of man to cor-        ,       , , ,.  : ,i uiaci, smoky background and put   i"""™" **»» ■■■ --"—      *° '' 
° Eighth Disui. :-W. II. A. C owles :ff|MsV .sthe *kmA of genius    T'.i. k  u » it   n     c   ^ ' eral  other c..i,ipU|VH« kW   oeen   iM S1U.„ , c09„   trim~    , sll    Ml! J 
Anson. .       _ .  „       of a school of solitude m which ihelrec.   his Units. 'bouM|  great tin,,   ^j^ ^ ^^^ mgm offl(jeM ^ ^ t.WgiUtt picture when   fin- 

Itongueis  i|uieie<l and the intellect | thev .nay be:    Unr Savioi said tlm 

permitted   to  act;   producing    at some devils weut  not out  but 

They made up again, however, alter | ly. 

|     Laurel—To dream   of laurel de- 
i notes fame.    If some one gives you 

_     , . , ■ branch the lame   is  accidental— 

^SlSiSS^^JSiiSl  «rj-.l*«^«—«- If  "onest 
negro   boy,   was   tound   yesterday   n"le",xn- 
morning iu a pile of cotton seed, at       Lake—ll you dream of sailing on 

h veil  ue ■ mm    iou't keep your   tbe °liv,'r oil mil1-    About a   week' a clear smootblake, it  loreshadows 

wile wa'tiii" dinner   Doles* there is i"60 VM 
lWy li"18  Tr   l,lav,"r .^! success in   your   undertakings.    If BIII. w.i.uo„ UIIIIICI, nuns., »on (a ! round the mill,. and   iligKiUK    holes t ,i     ,, , ■ -,. 

some good and sufflciont MHMe, and j „, . mto of cotou   seed   hulls.    Ik1"10 lilkc ,s >«•«■.?•» oleswy you will 
genendly (h«re is not-    Waiting a   was driveu a«ay, nud was not seen   al,al" s»ccess through   difficulties. 

again until his dead body was found   If the lake be muddy, look out   for 
yesterday morniug. dishonesty about you. 

Tiatom Southerner: U la report-1    letters-It is good to dream of 
ed thai Frank Hitch of Hamilton is  letters.    II you receive them honors 

some 
your 

is trom 

Norfolk road bed has  sunk.    It is Iil lov,,,'» »,! s"™ ''« loves you well, 
not generally credited, hu', ihe   be- ;     Mau—If you   dream   of   a   man 
havior of that rivei with respect to   dressed in black it is luckv; iu white 

ubile    M>M       natBlv   set   Oil   VOi ■    "»'*.br,rt"e !,n" ,ICCU s,u-!'   "**  ""; a bad omen : to see a murdered man mine   jou   NH UBIJ    „I t   in   J«u" ,one is surprisedat anv report.      
' It is reported that tho negro pet  of,,s il SIK" °' ,0O« "*•■ 
John Waiiamuuer and postmaster ol:      Medicine—To give medicine torc- 
itocky Ml., W, S.   Arinstrong,   has   tells gam ; to take it, poverty. 
been bounced.   The cause is thcnl-      Milk—V good   sign,   foretelling 
leged delienncv of *70J     This man, ,h|. dreamt.r ,, t„   ivc0!ve  ,ove  or 

was becoming a  good   Itepublioan 

CAPTAIN,    i    "You can't feel pqjui* oau you |   Mliune. s,l(,i|s Uot only 
.        u    , i    i-fos;'4oi|'t you  sometimes   foel   but tho tem|>er of   the 

»st ween oi   bh|e j js ma„Bging jt. 

lyn Navy Yard concerning the con-   « BELIEVEB IN DABWIN'STHEOEY. * "^   "'.* ,* 4vnM,c''rtrou'nd aTI   tl,ki"g "l1 his rood that was partial-; await, you, if you receive one, 
duct or Commander McCalla,o( the;    ,A Glasgow boy came hoi^c  koin •.'      " ■• . ly completed to Killnmck.    —- A : 0110 is |W,Wllf   ym   behind 

' .'school \ery mncb eroded and   told  o clock to   take you  toi a .lnvi, ui. \n 10rt is to ihe effect, that one oi Hie i.     .     ■. ,. ,        *      _    ,. 
corvette Enterprise, have uneaithed^^,,^;,,.^'^ l)dicvei,   a„   JJ Uslf *t him.    Have your bonnet   piers to the Uoanoke   bridge ollhe   l>,ck' " t he one you receive i 

ami g|i|vu.->, llou'i ko.-p hi in dau- 
unig ou tho sidewalk for half and 
hour clinging  to  a   fidgety   horse, 

wraps and look at yoar baok ban- iu 
a   hi\utlglass   and   hunt,  up  your 

tra shawl   or not,    Have   all   these 

■• VbUJi  Di.-mii—il. »j- E»arf of   H; n- 
,l0rc°rni:XTY  GOVEBNMENT. 

liwiiftiT"" ' Clerk—E. A. Moye. 
Sheriff—J. A.K. Tucker. 
Begister of Deeds—David II. James. 
Treasurer—James B. Cherry. 
S'jr>-evo'-—•!• S- I-- Wa:d. 
Cosoner—U. B  Hani-. 

by 

Commissioners CouncilDawson.Chair- d conceptions,   in     which   I 
an Guilford Mooring. C.  V  Newton. ,b      ,    , ' .,..„., 
>lm FlanagaM. T. E. Keel. can look out upon nature's ^ast . 

times such minds as are capable of prayer and Tastiiig. An inherited 
rolling together, of striking nsuu-ievil is more difficult to conquer 

der the nations .if the earth. A I than a contracted one. '^itUiiig 

school ol solitude!     A  school   of aM ue »»  iubeiited evil   among 
one iu<, and if so there may be » neces 
los | sity   for   prayer and  lasting to re- am 

°Boardao.REmication-nenry   II. rding  niiims «„« up iuto heavens  bound-j move it.    If Moses by   fastiug sus- 
Chairman : d J. D. i ( ^ ^^^^ ^ ^ & coucep,jo|1 of peildcd  the  ^rathf.il jniigmeut of 

that oiighly God who sils clitiHOn-1 Goil, that being POT almost an ea- 
ed aniidsl the fathomless depth» of tire uation. can not  we, by fasting, 

acd   is master of his own j cheek this tv* of tattling among us, 

What a  difference   there , t'oough it would seem to cling closer 

plicated.    The   use ot fists, swords  ished. 
and oaths against the men seems to Artisl'haa«hTil.\ |—*hat painting 

have been quite common, ooe of , he ftSTOC ^ " * ' "" 
results being that m,oro than seven i 
ty deserted.   Men were   often   pat     HAB A OUOUUM WITHOIT HIM. 

In Irons and abused Tor the   slight-      A >onng man was  c<\l|ing pn  | 

. estom.nseandn.rnoouenseat   all  ^S^JftSWWa 
and in fact, McCalla i* i*hQwu |fp as ^t'thp pi\rlqr door. 

thinja. attended to and decided on   ra|iull\.    If a.   pcstollice   inspector 
beloro the time he has fixed. ! had let bin alone a little longer   he 

A lit lie system and a good deal o.( 
to IK*: 

position well up iu the front rank of 

-H. Har- 
COi. 
'  Fsblic fccbocM s,uperniieu<.t u 

Sup't of nealtt-Dr. F. W. Brown. 
Standnro Keercr- -Ccr.-!be= TCinsaul. 

lOWF, 
Mavor—F. G. James. 
Clerk—W. F. Evans. 
xre.iMiie. -il. It. MMW- 
Chief Foiice—•»• T. Smith. 
As6t Police—T. R. Mooro. 
Conncilmen—1st  Ward. B. X. Boyd j 

2nd Bard. K. Williams, Jr., and Alfred 
Forbes : 3rd Ward, T. J. Jarvis and M. 
B. Lang; 4th Ward, W. N. Tolhert. 

^rrnp.ciTF? 
Kp|scopal-sVerVleCT'?lr«   anq   Third 

Sundays, morning and nlglif.   Rev. >. C. 

space 

I counsel. 
I is in this cchool aud that in  nhjcli' to u«i Ihan a bro,ther , 

) the toiigu is  ihe must prctiomina'c I    It appears that  almost the entire 
feature!    There is a continual skin-   world is asleep, wrapped up in .'eu- 
niug of the snrface.   There   is first *ual   pleasures   and   gratifications. 

ttyj: veriest'iyrniif.    ^he renqit of      'May 1 eome in I" he asked, hesi-1 He begets Opjaaajp and  ooutldenco I 

theGourt'spraoecdingswillbesnb- tatingly.      _  I|q evo.ybody with whom  he comes | f(ff hw ,„„, fort,lci.ainoi thatisdooin 

money. 
Nun—To Fee one in a dream is a 

! would have been entitled to lake bis  sign you will be au old maid. 
Opera—If you dream of going to 

Ihe opera it is a sign that you will 
travel. 

Mule—If yon dream of a mule yon 

will not be likelv to marry. 
W:'; ,: ' " Pancnkes-If you dream of has 

king pancakes, somebody is in love 

'determination will   help, yon   ""•« j ltt,,M1i,|,caii leaders, 
'prompt; at|(\ i\f»er you once get in I . Ml m  
ftp habit of it  you will like it.               Wfa      Q   . fi        p 

Jt |:j  I'Dlieshlng   to do  business WM*  

with a party who is always on tiinv,; 
and who, yon know, will bo an time, j fuse ouions .|t, hu t!llllc lrom  r.lsti,H. 

au eddying of the  waters   in  one 
place and a whirlpool in  another,  heart to amuse, to entertain, to be 
tbeu couies the awful cataract, au mil 

There is au irritating  desire in the 

get laughter, to play the   hero, and 

soon the whole snrface is bioken by'oftentimes one person iu visiting 
|i^SSflfar>1rrr-S^"Tlit""*«P--*™- the nn«lerlying rocks. First speak another, does so at the expense of 
lug and night. Prayer- Meeting every} j„g 0| the innocent, and tbeu of the his or her neighbor. Sitting 
Wednesday night. Uev. E. B. John, | ^y . fm jl„,KinK of 0IK. mau's around the fireside, and having so 

Baptist—Services second  and  fourth , acts and  then of  anot'ii-i's casting   mile of Goil in his heart, his mouth : 

Sundays,  morning and   night,    rraver ; fl      j(      , , .lll0,|u.r ,|l(.;v 
"leoiiag every B edne;day n'sht. 

mitted to the Secretary ofthcNa-. , m 

vy, and it is probable that McCalla mn>;:
bnt we "W « f«* *«M I J_ 

will bo dismissed. i    ft'c'ilMu't. 

HUING THE ELEVATED BAILRUADS. —M RlGdEST STOBY. 

Comptroller Myers, on liehalf of      ^ number of es soldiers wore res 
the city, is   abont   to   begin   suit counting their deeds of valor: 
agiinst the elevated  railroads   for      "At Gravelotte I shot seven   that 

uqpaid lanes.    He has been hives- :     ^ kj|,e)] |hn| tue 8Un^e ^^ 

tigating tho matter aud claims that i     «^u& I brought down nineteen."   . 
the companies owe the  city   S3Q0,-'     The number went on   increasing ; K^eat many more   unpleasant eaw- 
000     According to  law.   th,v   are   in wondcrfulness to the last. i plications than a ho.    Be oaretul in 

,i  i tl .,a.   n.r.  eitv   s ner     "•»•>• th is is M nothing,   gentle-! making agreements, but  when yon 
compelled to pay    the   rttff   «  per m^jfimmmilmmm ihrtVe once agreed, stick to the terms 
cent, of their net  income,   lor  the  -p     that oc.-asion   I was   killed '"   ,,Va"      mpu. 
use of tho streets.   It seems, how   «-,,%» ol the ag^meul. 
ever that the New T-rH Elevaied     J       _ And , yon follow out  he prompt, 
«,„!,„....'«- ..,„.K -ZTek. Third m j punctual, pvservmg methed of d>- 

30 j ousness about their smell, 1 am sorry ; wjtu |f        (yM ftem^ wj„ 

fall  iii love  with yourself; if yon "Ob, yes,»  she   answered,';^ . ^ MM 

i ty-    Ue is a blessing to Ihe   world. | 8lr.,;ns at a gnat.   That this vegata-; 
He is a power in socjo- iCl, to be iwallowetl by  the one  who 

like them, your love will be return- 

When he <lies, he will be missed. 
Teach the children early to be 

prompt. Teach them to respect a 
promise. Bring them up to toll the 

truth and s,tiok ,0 ''■ A broken en- 
gagement is a lio. Sometimes it is 

i worse than a lie. and   may cause a 

blebj naturally relishing is shown ie i>lU.a80l-A uew parasol, a new 
the constant use made of it in soups,, ,ove|. „. yo(J brcak % ]Mraso] yoa 

ehow.iers, meal  dressings  and com -.    .„ ,ose ^ ,0V(>r VQ|| UOw bftVe_ 

Maetii. 
%';P. JlnMer. Pssfor: 

T.nnr.fcs. 

ate outright' Bailway Co, which   owns the Third 
■    _.. I avenue Hues aud leases them to the 

De- i<» iBuecomi urn-nun anuiiiri uiere 1 yqluularily ijies OJM'II   i 

ftirring up I Ue fiery passions ui tin;! Hbusu   and   condemnation 
hnuiau heart, and fauuing them into ] neighbor, though  a worthy citizen 

•BSRJojtS^W^ nam,rffie,y indignation; *~*L* - Christian   gentle.nan     HSTS percent  of the c«, 1 
IT nlalit afier the 1st and 3rd HUDOay at, obeiitiraes hastening immortal souls ; ,krP some of the evils growing out of ' , .  '..        .    . _.. 1      As the stockholders iu both 

Trapped 
JManiiattan   Co.,  pays   only  5   per 
'cent of Ihe amount received as rent. 

M 
day 

ST HeilbToner, SeV. "" '"'"*' " ' "'' I in'° a" <"u,,|,,8< l,^rn:ty. ! tattling.    Hetter by Tar to s,t, with 
Greenville B. A'. Chapter. No. 60 meets | 

Z£w™*l£*mr£H?P* * trap, and he has tbew skittered all I speechless, than to   utter one   sen- 
over ourcouiitry,continually clamp- , teuce deiogatory to the gOOji char- 
ing wi(.b the'i j.ia^j Ihe inuooent t acter of your uelghbor.— Advocate, 

aud the harmless; severing friend- 
ly relations, distributing to man and 
man and to religious denominations 
hatred and animosity, upbraicprjg 

I the   righto >us and   justifying   the 

A. L. Blow. W. 

-Covenant j.odge, Jto.:17, T- O. O. F. 
niiets' every TucsUny night, J. A. |v- 
Tiicker, K. G, ' 

Insurance Lodge. No. lion, K. ot II., 
meets every first and third Friday night. 
t>. I>. Haskctt, D. 

Pitt Council,No.236, A. L. of H..meet* 
•very Thursday night.    C. A. White, C. 

Father arid Son. 

t'OS-fOFflCfi. 
Hours epen for all businegs lrom » A. ■ wicked. There is scarcely a nook 

M. to 4:30 p. M. All mail, distributed c0,Der throngout the length aud 
•o arrival.    The  general  deliver   will ! ■ » 
be kept open for 1". minutes at night | breadth  of our    country  that  this 
utter the Northern mail is aistributed., standard is not erected there.    It's 

Northern Mail arrives daily (except ..... j. 
SuhdiVi »t o^o P. M. and departs at  a blighting cure   to   a   Christian's 
IS A. M. '      , *     , 

Tar oro. Old Bparta and Falkland 
muils arrives I: ilv (except Sunday) tt 12 
M. sod departs at 1 P. M. — 
■ Wasliirtgroti. Pa-fotu's, Latham's X 
Boads, Chocowiuity and Grimesland 
■nils arrir s daily (except Sunday) at 
7 P.M. and departs at G-.80 A. M. 

Rkure Spring.Rountrees.Ayden, Bell's 
""ry Cox»llle. JobnsoVs Mills, lt-^da 
II* and- Pollet mate arrive Tuesday 
Thursday and Saturday »t 11 A. M. and 
deparrsatlSoP.M. \     * 

Vaoetboro,  Black   Jack   and Cabc 
nails arrive* e»ery Saturday at 5 P.M. 
mi denarts eveiv Friday at 11 A M. 

J. J. PEBK1NS P. M 

Stocai, 
",7M I companies are the same   persons, it. 

An idletougoe.i.s thedevil's steel-  yoqr Ir.euds an entire week  and h*  ^^ ^ ^ fhU ,.n|e ,nck ^ 

have saved 940,000 a year during 
the past five years. The Comptrol- 
ler says that if their view is correct 

they could just as well rent the two 
roads for $1.00 per yaar and pay tho 
city only five cents. He claims that 
the law clearly provides that the 

city shall receive 5 per cent of the 
net income from the passenger 
ti afnc., and if the companies refuse 
to pity he will sue immediately. 

EDWIN ARLINGTON- 

A Jovial Party Where one Jteintor TO 
P«*. rrea«st. 

Boston Courier. 

Wife  (with   solicitude of  tone) 

potes.     If any do not   like  onions, it King—To dream a gentleman pro- 
will pay   to cultivate  tho taste.    In   mm y(m wj[h „ ,.jug js „ 8J„„  yon 

several  conlrios  in   Europe, onions    ^ ^ rnarric,K 

with bread form a staple diet for the ;     g(ar mma B umHimaeoirncnds; 
laboring people, Ihe two articles being  ^^ ^^ )oyeTg 

a match in  stcngth-giving  qualme.-.       Teara_If yon (,ream 0, shedding 

Their   virtues    as    a   '»s'nf«lanti tears, somebody is going to  fall  iu 
amoagtbe waste tissues of inner man,   JQVU wj|(i ^Qn 

aeo too obvious to need more  than  a      vegetables—To dream of cabba- 
mention.    An   all   round  argument 
lies in the  fact  that Americans are 
the most nervous of nations,   and on- 
ions the best of nerve  food.    Allow- 

i Ing celery   as a nervine all the credit 

punctual, 
iug everything when it needs to be 
done, there are ninety-nine chances 

out of one hundred that you will bu 
successful in life; aud it you are not j claimed for it^yet for cbeepaesa and 

aye  the   delightful   con--| for being  conveniently   to he   had at 1 
all seasons, onions have much the ad-I 
vantage.    Raw beef stake and onions! 

you will have the deligi 
I sciousness of knowing that you have 

ges means health and loug life; 
beans, criticism, loss; peas, good 
foil one; asparagus, success; cu- 
cntnbeis, sickness; onions, dispute 
with interiors; lettuce, p.verty; 

corn, riches. 

The Saxton ballot reform bill has 
It aHWt tm verv lonesome sitting all i deserved success, and you will uot chopiWll ,.imost to a pulp and spread ,,a8se,| ti.e New York Legislature 
v Jouiself at mVbt b.lancin- your! be continually beset by the remorse- jn sandwich fashionon sliees of diet , „ „ow ju „10 ilands 0f Govern- 
j ^ourselrat nifeu„ OMiMiumi joi „,0Mgut. ,t,at  |f you   had   only  bread, make an ideal food   tor conva 
,ooks? Lome to time—if vou had only been   loaoenls  and   to. any   one in   feeble ™ a "-  ^. 

Husband  (tenderly Wit  is,   -y •T^.,l*I*f!IS^L--!S   health.-Si.rdpO*.  '      ^^^ m ,. 

There wa$ qu eduoatiouai scene 
dowu at the depot tho other day, 
between a man aud a boy, but it 
was the man that needed the edu- 
cation, not the toy. The boy came 
there to meet his fat her,and failed to 

ibriug some piece of baggage which 

,    . I was expected.    "I did just as  you 
life.   It drives the soul  from  God I    ,,    ■ _    -     .  ■*..„.  , 1 

.... ,. u    -i      told me, papa," said the little fellow 
and the hopes of heaven,  banishes i   ,        K'T   .     .-..i      L        ,<T 
«_     — ...   .. who was a manly   little  chap.    "I 

Jtev. A. B. Bunteni 
Appointments, 

1M Sunday .morning and night.Pactolus 
liaptfet ehuiek « . 

"nd and 4th Sundays, morning HO 
.illiit, Green?lUe Baptjpi ohuriJi, ajsp 
rri"- Meeting eTetfireduegday oiijht. 

3rd Sunday, mornimt and night. Betb- 
•1 B«pttet phurch, 

HMW    E   C    Qlenn^S Ap-I otheHs  MUM hoay bodies,   seav 

from the spirit that sweet repose 
which is the privilege of every 
Christian believer. An idle tongue! 
It gives the mind no time to Ox its 

thoughts upon God pr bis require- 
ments ; it (laces in the background 
mature reflection. To speak of ev- 
ery event that comes and goes in 
the daily transactions of life is a 
matter of two Small a significance 

to be engaged, in- 

The Bible says"let yout comran- 

nicatioos be yea, yea, nay, nay, for 
whatsoever is more than toese oom- 
etb of evil." Is this a truthful ass 

sertloul It so, then tattling most 

be stamped wltb an everlasting con- 
demnation. !fhe ioterpjeddlinjr with, 

anly   little chap 
tola John to get it and put it in the 
carriage, aud be didu't do it." 

"I don't believe JQU are telling 
me the truth." said the father, in 
a loud, bullying tone. "Yon forget 
to say a *wd about it, and when I 

get home 111 settle with yon." 
"Bor, father, 1 did." 
"Hash np," said the man sternly, 

while tbe boy'* cheeks flushed and 
his eyes fined with tears. 

At that moment tbe man John, 
who seemed to bo a factotum or a 
coachman, came into the depot and 
tbe father asked him about the 
matter. 

Who Will Take the Census and 
What Pay They Will Get, 

ereensooro North SUtte. 

In each district there will l>c a 

supervisor of the census and in each 
township one additional enumerator 
to each ward of a city. Under this 
plan Guilford county will have twen- 

ty-two enumerators, on_e for eaoh of 
the eighteen townships and one for 
each of tho four wards in the city of 
Greensboro. The salary now pro- 
vided for a supervisor is $500; but 
there is a proposition pending in 
Congress which will ao doubt be 
passed  to,  increase  the  salaries   of 

pointxnents 
For preaching on Bethlehem ■**«. 

Bethlehem, 1st Sunday at 11 otlocx. 
bABgn Sehoel Hooee, 1st Sunday at • 

loute: 2nd Sunday at 11 oclock- 
g£dr Grove. »rd Sonday at 11 
a«i»aS «h Sunday »t ii o'clock. ... 
rripfs Chapel. 4h Sunday » o'dok. 

ingly intent upon •ootinually agita- 

ting tbe whole community tho tel- 
ling of tales, tho taking from and 
adding on tbe coloring of this aide 
of Ihe pfejore pad then of. that, un- 
til the real troth in its garment* of 
wjiite beaoaie ae delaoed that it oaa 

fhad a good bir to do, ap« it slipped »lso «B addit onal attowaooo after a 
mymimT- "%on can' blame ae^lHr, 
if its wrong." 

Did the father then torn to his 
little too aod ask to bo excused for 
doabting his word aod. speaking ao 
haiaUyt Not a bit of it. & toot- 
ed, aa anwr/'as if be frbtaThis son 
bad been wrong, and toe pasMngera distncU will be made sharpy and 

certain nnmber of names in estima 
ting the population.   The ennmera- 
tors  receive 975 per  month and are 

allowed two u0k* **th* work *nd 

make report. 
The appointment for the sewral 

by 
books P 

(tenderly) 

darling." 
Wife—"I have been thinking about 

it for some time, and now I have got 

a pleasant surprise for you." 
Husband—"A pleasant surprise?" 
Wife—"Yes, dearest. I sent for 

mother yesterday, and I expect her 
this evening, I mean to have her 
Stay with us quite a while. She will 

take care of the house at night a.nd 
look to the children, and I ean go 
down and sit in the office with yon 

while yon work.'' 
Husband—"The dev-=.that is to 

say, \ couldn't think of you going 

down town." 
Wife—"It's my du<j-, dearest. I 

ought to have thought of it before, 
but it novel1 oamc to my mind till 

yesterday. Oh! John, forgive me for 
not thinking of your comfort sooner 

But I  will go and sit   with you to- 

nighV' 
t Husband—"To-night! Wy, I—I 
—the fact is, I got through with my 

boohs lact night." 
Wife—«Yoq did? How delightful! 

And you oan now stay at home every 

evening.   I'm so glad!" 
Aud the delighted wife ran off to 

make preparations for the reception 
of her. mother, while the husband, 

with sombre brow, sat looking at the 
picture of a poker party, with oao 
member absf nt, ia the growing grate. 

I on hand—you would have aohioved 

success instead ol failure. 

He Coudln't Serve. 
A Peouliar Case, 

hfffttttaxi €wfo 

A Juror wse Cure a Oood and Sufficient 
Xxcose. 

Judge William Louts Kelly, of the 
district eeurt, says the St- Paul 
Pluoter Press, is acquiring a reputa- 
tion for wit on the benoh. A young 
lawyer in the German>'Amcrican 

Bank building tells the following: 
Various jurors were waiting before 

the judge, as is. the custom at every 
term of eonrt, to be excused from 
■crvice. A meek looking man came 
up in his turn and asked that he 

might be let off. 
VYou can't get off without a good 

excuse," said the judge. 
"I have a good reason.* 
«You must tell it or serve." said 

the judge. 
"But. your honor, I don't believe 

the other jurors would care to have 

me serve." 
"Why not?    Wballs your excuse?" 
"Wall—I—" (hesitatingly). 

"What is it?" 
"I've got the itch." 
"Mr. Clerk," said Judge Kelley, 

quickly, "scratch the man out." 

Doat Pedro will r*it Naples aad 
to the 

Tbe master laundrymen |bave 
planned their oampaign of eztermi. 
nation against the Chinese laundry 

Dr.   H. C.   E'.lmuns,  of   Elbertou, | 
Ga., writes;    "A   very peculiar  and | 
strange case of blood   poison   came 
under my attention a short time ago. | 
A gentleman came hero from Athens, 
Ga., where ho been bitten on the hand 
by a vicious mule that he was break- 

ing to work.    The hand was in a hor- 
rible condition,   and the  inflaraation 
was  rapidly  extending   throughout 

his entire system.    Every knuckle on 
h«s hand was an ulcer that was deep 

and   sloughing.    He   stated   to    me 
that he had consulted   several physi- 
cians,and taken their medicines with- 
out deriving any bjnefit.    I gave him 
a course of Swift's Specific (S. S. S.), 
and in a few days he reported   to me 
a  marked   improvemeut, and   in one 
week from the time  he commenced 
taking S. S. S. the hand was healed 
up and the poison entirely eradicated 

from his system.    It is   my  opinion 
that he would have lost his   life had 
it not been for the health giving prop- 
erties contained in Swift's Specific. He 

frankly admits himself that S. S. S. 

did the work. " 
Treatise on Blood and Skin Dis- 

eases mailed free. 
SWIFT'S SPECIFIC CO., 

Atlanta, Ga. 

AYCOCK & DANIELS. 
Go J.bojo. N.C 

C  COANIE'-S 
Wilson. N. C 

ATCOB&SaW&SlJSLS. 
ATTORNEA-AT—LAW, 

WILSON, », 6 

TiR-1>. L. JAMES, 

«1 DENTIST, b* 

Grewilli, N .C. 

» LEX I.. BLOW, 

ATTORNEY-AT-L AW, 
GREENVILLE. N.C 

J.E.M      RE. J, H. TUCKM. J.O.MUSrM» 

IfOOBB, TUCKER * MURPHY, 

A TTORNE TS-A T-LA W, 

QBKINVILLE, N. C. 

Henry   M.   Stanley   will 
Egypt on April 17th. 

leave 

L.C LATHAM. MARSY KKINNSOl 

T ATHAM & SKINNER, 

ATTOBHBTBNAT-LAW, 

QKKENV1LLK. N.C. 

n (i. JAMBS, 

' ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
GREENVILLE, N. C] 

Practice In all the courts.    Collect 
a Specialty. 

J      B.  YELLOWLEY, 

ATTORNEY A TLA W, 
1 Greenville, N.C. 
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Pubhsbftr'B AnuouDcemeDt, 
THE SUBSCRIPTION PRICK OF 
I  The ROTXFCTOR IK tl.50 per year. 

ADVKRTTSTKG RATKS.-One column 
one year, 875 ; one-half column one year. 
•40 ; ©ne-quarter column one year, $25. 

Transient Advertisements.—One Inch 
one week. »i : two weeks. 81 .">»! one 
month 12. Two inches one week, 8 l.oO, 
two weeks, 82 j one month, S3. 

Advertisements inserted in Local 
Column as reading items. 7} cents per 
line for each insertion. 

Legal Advertisements, such as Ad- 
■inistrators' and Executors' Notices. 
Commissioners' and Trustees' Sales. 
Summons to Non-Residents, etc.. will 
be charged for at legal  rates and  MUST 
BI PAID  FOB   IK   ADVANCE.    The   RE- 
FLECTOB has suffered some loss and 
much annovanct because of having no 
fixed rule as to the payment of this class 
of advert isemects. and in order to avoid 
future trouble payment Of ADVANCE 
will be demanded. 

Contracts for anv spAce not mentioned 
above, for anv length of time, can be 
made by application to the office either 
in person or by letter. 

Cony tor New Advertisements and 
all changes of advertisements shonld be 
banded In by 10 o'clock on Tuesday 
mornings in .order to receivr prompt in- 
sertion the day following. 

The REFLECTOR having a large circu- 
lation will be found a profitable medium 
through which to reach the public. 

Imillli AT TJIK POST OFFICE AT 

GRKENVILLE,N.C ,A8SEC0ND-CLAFS 

MAIL MATTER.! 

WEDNESDAY, ARPIT.   2. 1890. 

A fearful cyclone passed through 

Kentucky and Tennessee last 
Thnrsday, and harrowing accounts 
of it have since been occupying 
much space in press dispatches. 
The city of Louisville met with 
greatest disaster. In that city 
property aggregating over half a 
million dollars was destroyed and 
more than a hundred lives were 
lost. There were many towns and 

a large scope of country over 
which the storm played havoc. A 
flood is also raging in the Missis- 

sippi river which has broken 
throngli«the levees in many places 
turning immese volumes of water 

through and inundating a vast 

area of adjacent lands. The loss 
sustained by cyclone and flood is 

great. 

The bill to admit Wyoming as a 

State was passed by the House. 

The Senate passed the bill au- 
thorizing the purchase of 2,500 
tents for the use of the flood suf- 
ferers in Arkansas, Mississippi 

and Louisianna. 

Two counterfeiters, William 
Slattery and his wife, have been 
arrested at Buffalo, H. Y. A com- 
plete "kit" was found in their 

rooms. 

The bill to authorize the Presi- 
dent to appoint atd retire John C." 
Fremont as a major-general in the 
United States Army, was reported 

favorably to the Senate. 

Last week the Wilmington Mes- 

senger sent out n Cape Fear and 
Yadkin Valley edition. It was a 
mammoth sheet of 28 pages. 
There is certainly enterprise about 
the Mmeiyptr that is seldom equal- 
led anywhere. 

Wilmington will celebrate the 
completion of the Cape Fear and 
Yadkin Valley Railroad in becom- 
ing style. Greenville should bo 
taking steps for a celebration of 
the completion of the Wilmington 
and Weldon road. This town 

should not be behind. 

The horrible details of the Boyle 
case have again been spead before 
the eyes of the public in the col- 
umns of the Raleigh daily papers. 
Boyle was convicted once of the 
outrage with which he is charged, 
and the Supreme Court upon some 
technicality granted him a new 
trial. This new trial was com- 
menced in Wake county Superior 
Court last Friday. A lawyer from 
Pennsylvania assisted in Boyle's 

defence. 
We wrote the above Monday 

morning and later in the day 
learned that the case ended late 
Saturday night by the Jury bring- 
ing in a verdict of not guilty. And 
this is the worst feature of it all. 
The REFLECTOR is among those 
who think Boyle guilty and that 
he ought to have been punished. 

Though our opinion may be wrong 
we thought the verdict in the first 

trial a just one. 

The Wilson Mirror, always full 
of bright poetic sentiment, has 
closed its eighth year. There is 
but one Henry Bluunt and one 
Wilson Mirror, and the sphere oc- 

cupied by that paper can be filled 
by no other. May they both con- 
tinue to florish together for years 
to come. 

We were in error last week in 
saying the Watch Tower is t he or- 
gan of the N.C- Christian Mission- 
ary Convention. The paper is 
conducted in the interest of the 

Disciples Church but the Conven- 
tion has no State organ as yet, as 
the paper was revived since the 
Convention last met. 

That excellent paper, the Wil- 

mington Star last week reached 
the age of 22$ years. To say more 
about the Sttr than the REFLECTOR 

has heretofore said cannot be done 
easily, so we will be satisfied this 

time by just calling it the best 
paper in North Carolina and wish- 
ing its age may double under the 
present management. 

The managers of the State Fair 
are getting their work well in hand 
for the nest exhibit. Already they 
have issued a list of premiums to 
be awarded, which aggregate over 
$5,000. This is a handsome sum 

to be offered in prizes and ought 
to stir the farmers and manufac- 
turers of the State up to a lively 
competition for them. It ought 

also create such an interest in the 
coming October Fair as to make it 
the best the Society has yet held. 

Mr. J. J. Bruner, editor of the 
Salisbury Watch man, died at his 
home in Salisbury on Sunday, 
Mar. 23rd. He was the veteran 
editor of the State, being engaged 
in journalistic work for more than 
half a century. He was 73 years 
old at the time of his death. The 
last issue of the Watc/o/ian was a 

memorial to Mr. Bruner and con- 
tained a splendid history of his 
Kfe, as well as a number of trib- 

utes from other papers. 
 ♦.•.  

Durham is going it on her own 
hook. The plucky city has raised 
money enough to secure the loca- 
tion of Trinity College even after 

it bad first decided to go to Ral- 
eigh, and now she is taking active 
steps looking to the location of a 
Female College there also. And 
there is just pluck enough there 
to build it, t >o, and money suffi- 
cient to bacJt up the pluck. AH 
this does not intucateihat Durham 
was flaking ia.o insignificance, by 
•fey mesas. 

His Honor, Judge Boykin, has 

just closed a two weeks Term of 
our Court, and it is no reflection 
upon the distinguished Jurists who 

have preceded him to say that 

no Court was ever held in the 
County which gave more universal 
satisfaction. The Bench and the 
Bar put themselves in harmony 
with each other in the very begin- 
ingof the Term for steady earnest 
work and both labored together to 
the very end of the Term, and the 
result is that more cases were dis- 
posed of than we ever knew at any 
Court before. We were frequent- 
ly in Court and were delighted 
with the manner in which the 
Judge pesided and conducted its 
affairs. Promptness and imparti- 
ality marked every step of his pro- 
ceedings. No time was wasted in 
getting to work nor in the trial of 
the causes. The lawyers stated 
their position with brevity and 
clearness and the Judge decided 
with promptness and definiteness 
and that was the end of it. If now 

and then ai. attorney seemed to be 
disposed to waste time with a use- 
less repetition of his arguments, 
the Judge with gentleness and 
kindness, but with firmness and 
positiveness, put proper restraint 

upon it and the readiness with 
which the Bar yielded to his dis- 
cussions showed that the lawyers 
recognized in Judge Boykin a 
man of learning and eminent 
fitness for the liigh position 
which he holds. The peo- 
ple who attended Court were 
greatly pleased and on all sides one 
conld hear words of kindness and 

approval for the Judge. We still 
have a crowded docket, there beiDg 
over two hundred civil cases yet for 
trial, and we hear a general desire 
for Judge Boykin to return to us 
in June and repeat his good work. 
In writing these words of approval 
of a public servant we are simply 
giving voice to the feelings and 
sentiments of Lawyers, Suitors, and 
people who were in attendence upon 
Convt and we do it with pleasure 
because it is so truly deserved. 

■     I •!■  

Washington Letter. 

From Our Regular Correspondent. 

The Republicans of the Senate 
have struck a streak of industry 
and agreed to meet daily at 111 
o'clock instead of 12. Tbey have I 
also decided in canons that the HOD I 
tana steal shall be called op on 
Monday and remain hetore the Sen- 
ate until the theft is consummated, 
to be followed in regular order by 
the dependent pension bill, tbe ad- 
ministrative customs bill, the land 
forfeiture bill, the Jones silver bill, 
and the bills for tbe'admission of 
new States. An attempt was made 
at this caucus to bind the Senators 
to support a Federal election bill, 
but it failed most iguoroiniously. It 
is onh by tbe aid of king caucus 
that a Federal Election bill can be 
carried in either House or Senate. 

The House enmmitte on Temto- 
ries has practically "turned down" 
the applications of New Mexico ami 
Arizona to become States, at the 
present session, by deciding to post- 
pone further consideration of bills 
for their admission. 

Bills to allow (Jen. Crook's widow 
a pension of 82,000a year have been 
introduced in House and Senate. 

The Republicansol the Ways and 
Means committee of the House have 
not been able to stand the pressure 
brought to bear upon them by the 
announcement of tbe items in their 
tariff bill. Already they have deci- 
ded tba( bides and raw silk shall go 
back upon the free list, and tbe su- 
gar people are demanding with a 
piospect of success that the cut on 
sngar shall not exceed 24 per cent. 
It is impossible to say how soon the 
bill will get before tbe House.   It 
has not yet been discussed  by the 
fall committee. 

The president and secretary  ot 
the Virginia Republican League, of 
this city, have been arrested uuder 
tbe civil service law prohibiting tbe 
soliciting of campaign contributions 
from Government employes.  It was 
done witb tbe intention of making 
these test cases in order to get a 
judicial construction ol the law. 

Tbe Civil Service Commission,not 
satisfied with the largely  increased Wilmington Star.] 
appropriation it had already asked 
tor, lias submitted a supplementary 
estimate  to   Congress  asking   for 
$37,000 more. 

Secretary Proctor wants the Pen- 
sion bureau transferred   from   tbe 
Interior to  the   War   department. 
He says the work can be done there 
cheaper. 

The Republican members of the 
House committe on elections must 
have bad some pretty severe twin- 
ges   of conscience   of  late.   This 
week they have decided two con- 
tested election cases in favor of the 
sitting Democrats. 

General Bunkum   has   occupied 
tbe floor   of   tbe   Senate   for   tbe 
greater part of the present week. 
No legislative body on earth is far- 
ther from the people than tbe Sen- 
ate of the United Slates, but  that 
does not prevent tbe liberal use of 
platitudes about the "dear   people/ 

The House has passed a bill for 
the admission of Wyoming Terrtory 
as a State. 

Secretary   Windom's   silver   bill 
has been favorably reported to the 
House, but it  bas   been   radically 
amended. 

Tbe Pan-American Cougress has 
reported in favor of the adoption of 
an International silver coin. 

Opinions of the Press. 
0a Lsadlag QSMUOU of the Say. 

GOOD OK A COUNT. 
Toledo American, Deiu ] 

Republican Congressman Can- 
non the other day iu the House, re- 
buked his party in that body for 
such unprecedented appropriations. 
But Speaker Reed shut toth eyes 
on his political conferee, saw the 
quorum, and tbe looting Omnibus 
bill passed. 

AND IT WILL NOT BE LONG. 
Goldsboro Argns.] 

There is not money enough in 
Now York to buy the impoverished 
millions of tbe West and South, and 
honesty and reform will yet achieve 
their appointed tasks and re- ore 
tbe republic of our fathers. 

COSTLY JOY. 
A Missouri newspaper, comment- 

ing on a ball giveu in New York 
which cqst t50,000, exclaims :* "On 
with the dance; let joy be uncon- 
flned; two hundred and ninety 
thousand bushels of corn will pay 
the bill. 

HAYES  SLANDERED. 
Sioux City Tribune.] 

In all tbe talk of presidential 
nominations in 1892, the name of B. 
Harrison Is never mentioned. He 
and Rutbie Hayes will play the 
•'Two Orphans," when Benny's 
present unfortunate engagement 
expires. 

YOU  ARE RIGHT. 
N. O. States, Dein.] 

Tbe signs of the times all point 
to Ihe fact that the Democratic 
members of Congress who have 
been ousted from their seats by tbe 

Items from Cox Cotton Plan- 
ter Factory. 

March 27th, 189a 
EDITOR EASTERN REFLECTOR:— 

I will write yon a few   lines of the 
event); happening around us. 

The present fine weather makes 
all livelv on tbe farms and the far- 
mers seem to be making good use 
of their time. 

Work at the factory is progress- 
ing very well, being Kept alive oy 
the constant orders tor cotton 
plan'IMS. The largest orders re- 
ceived one day is for 66 planters. 
Shipment was mado last week to 
Indian Territory. 

We learn that Mrs. W. J. Jack- 
son has been..Quire sick with pneu- 
monia, glad to hear she is better. 

We regret that Mi. J. B. Carroll 
bas been kept at home by affliction. 
Both bis work and presence are 
greatly missed at tbe factory. We 
hope the kind Father will soon re- 
move his afflictions and hermit him 
to be at his post again. 

Mrs. B. F. Manning is visiting 
on Tar river. Mr. Manning now 
bas charge of the cooking. Don't 
think be appreciates it much and 
from the late supper we expect he is 
rather slow. 

On la-st night while Mr. and Mrs. 
H. B. Whitford were attending 
prayei meeting at Antioch church 
some unknown person entered their 
house. Tbey took the contents 
from the trunks that were unlocked 
and strewed them over the floor. 
One large trunk and a small tin 
trunk beiug locked were carried 
from tbe house. Upon search this 
morning it was found that they 
were taken to the woods usar by 
and broken open, the contents taken 

W. H. Tucker,, executor of William 
Moore, deceased, in his own behalf 
and s.ich other creditors of Marcel- 
IIM Moore, deceased, ax may make 
themselves parties 

Aialnst 
J.  D.   Murphy,  executor   of  Marcellua 

Moore, deceased. 
To Ihe eretlilori of Ihe eafafe of ilarrelltt* 

Moore. 
A summons having been issued In the 

above entitled cause returnable on the 
l&th day of  May. 1890.    It, Is now  or- 
dered by the Court that publication  be 
made in the EASTERN REFLECTOR, a 
newspaper published ir. the county of 
Pitt, for six successive  weeks, notifying 
all the creditors ol the estate of Marcel 
Ins Moore, deceased, to appear before 
ahe Clerk of the Superior Court of said 
county on or before the 15th day of May. 
ISftO, and   Hie   their evidences of debt 
against  said estate   properly   authen- 
ticated. 

This the 1st day of April. 1890. 
K. A. MOYE. 

Clerk Sui>erior Court 

COME IN 

Republicans will he re-elected next j out and left there. The trunks were 
November by such large majorities, found some distance from that place 

WASHINGTON, D. C. Mch. 27, fW 
Senator Sherman's alleged anti- 

trust bill wbich bis Republican col-, 
league, Senator Platt, says is a 
sham and a delusion and nothing 
less than a humbugging of the peo- 
ple, has been overloaded with 
amendments by the Senate. Of 
course every body here knows that 
this bill, if it was a law, would not 
hurt a single trust. Mr. Sherman 
himself bas admitted that tbe bill is 
only intended as a warning to tbe 
trusts, and be might have added, 
that it would also if passed prevent 
tbe passage of an j other measure 
that might be introduced witb the 
intention to really injure the trusts. 
Perhaps that is really what it is in- 
tended for. Congress cap break up 
every trust in this country inside of 
ninety days whenever it pleases to 
do so. All that is necessary is to 
remove tbe tariff from tbe articles 
dealt in by the several trusts. 

Senator Chandler is one of that 
class of Republicans who believe 
that this government exists for their 
special benefit. Having recently 
pat a man, who was bis private sec- 
retary, into the Navy department 
ss chief clerk of one of the bureaus, 
be now bss the cheek to introduce 
a bill to increase that chief clerks 
salary from * 1,800 to *2.500 a year. 

Tbe House passed the 'Chicago 
World's Fair bill with amendments 
providing that women should be 
represented upon the board of man- 
agera and that tbe fair should be 
held from Apnl to October 1893. 
There is DO doubt of the early pas- 
sage of tbe bill by the Senate. Cir- 
cumstances bsveovereome whatever 
serious opposition there existed in 
ttatbo4f< 

that it will be Impossible to lodge a 
contest against tbeir seats. 

THEY NEED THEM. 

Brother Wauamaker should make 
haste to establish a Sunday-school 
among his postal clerks in the 
South. Nine of them have been 
caught robbing the mails. With a 
good Sundaysschool under Bro, 
Wanamaker'8 protecting care, per- 
haps this tendency to letter busting 
might be checked. 

REED'S ADMIRABLE METHOD. 

Wheeling Register.] 
Reed's rules simplify legislation 

immensely When Reed wants a 
measure passed he "sees" a quorum. 
When he don't want a measure 
passed he either don't see a quorum 
or refuses to entertain motions 
lending to its passage. This is as 
simple as the Russian plan. We 
recommend it to the Czar. 

New York Letter. 

Tweed Says Again—Steinway Sail  to 
Go—Holy Week- 

(Our sreclnl correspondence). 

NEW YORK, March 31st, '90. 
When the Grand Jurv and the 

Semite Investigating Committee 
began a fortnight ago to scratch the 
surface, of official crookedness, little 
did anyone dream that they wonld 
unearth as much corruption as has 
been laid bare within the last few 
days. The revelations are simply 
astounding, and, as remarked by 
all, bave no parallel, except those 
of the palmy days of Tweed." I will 
not attez>Dt in this short space, to 
go into details, as it would require 
pages to do so. 

Tbe Grand Jury has made a pre. 
sentment in which the frauds and 
abases in tbe Sheriff's office were 
dedounced unsparingly. Hundreds 
of thousands of dollars have been 
wrongfully obtained from tbe pub- 
lic there during the past five years. 
Indictments have been found almost 
by the score, and there is good pros- 
pect that justice will be meted out. 

A PROSPEROUS   FIRM. 

Stein way Hall, for a long time 
past one of the great music halls of 
the city, is to go out of existence 
as such, on May 1st. It was built 
bv the Steinways in 1866, at a cost 
of 9250,000. Its only rival, for 
large concerts and other similar ex- 
hibitions, until late years, was the 
Academy of Music. Cbickering 
Hall, the property of tbe rival piano 
firm, is comparatively small and UD- 
suited for any great performance. 
Nevertheless, we will not be incon- 
venienced on this account, as we 
still bave tbe Metropolitan Opera 
House, where all such exhibitions 
are now given. Tbe latter has also 
the advantage in location, for mod- 
ern purposes, as it is over a mile 
further uptown. The remodelling 
by the Steinways of tbeir famous 
building does uot indicate failing 
fortunes oy any means, as tbey are 
prosperous millionaires. 1 presume 
it is done because more money can 
be made from a six-story building 
for stores and offices in snob a busy 
thoroughfare as 14th street, than 
from a music ball. A small haft 
with a seating capacity of 400 will 
be left for piano recitals, and the 
rest of tbe building will be devoted 
to business purposes. 

KEEPING LENT. 

This ia the last week ot Lent and 
everyone is glad. Most of ns have 
not observed the season very much 
bat'we will try sod make up for it 
daring this week. Good Friday 
will be kept almost a holiday, as tbe 
the eiehanges and many other such 
places down-town will be closed. 
Everybody wdl be ielfgieas for » 
day. Fashionable people will be 
busy dnring Hcly Week preparing 
lor Easier. That will surely be s 
day of great joy, as then thev will 
all hare an opportunity of showing 
off their new clothes. 

THE SOUTH ALL RIGHT. 
Charlotte Chroutcle.] 

The outlook of the south is col- 
ored by influences chat are inde- 
pendent oi Congress. The bright 
ness of its future,—or present, eith 
er, for that matter,—cannot be dim- 
med by the action of the majority in 
Congress. The Sonth is all right, 
uo matter wbich partv is on top- 
Furthermore no section cau be in 
entire gloom when Senator Vance 
lives in it. 

JTJST  LIKE THEM. 
Phil. Record.] 

The tariff mongers who demand 
increased duties ou wool, hides, 
lead ore, fruits and other imports 
from Sonth America are none less 
clamorous for steamship subsidy. 
They ingeniously propose to woo 
back with subsidy tbe trade which 
the tariff repels. With one hand 
they desnoil the people through the 
tariff, and with the other tbey seek 
to draw subsidy plunder from the 
people's treasury. 

VICTORY CERTAIN. 
Little Rock Gazette.] 

The steady drift of the Republi- 
can party in its management to- 
ward the civilization of power furn- 
ishes another explanation of the 
rapid increase of Democratic 
strength. It is necessary only for 
Democrats to be true to themselves, 
to stand firmly by Democratic doc 
trine.*? and usages, and to continue 
pressing forward.' Tbe country is 
already Democratic on the popular 
vote, and victory is certain In the 
near future. 

'   NO  BETTER ANYWHEBE. 
News and Observer.] 

Nearly every one of our boys who 
goes away from tbe State on his re- 
turn speaks out in no uncertain 
sound, and assures us that North 
Carolina is the best place to live in. 
In that we concur, and when we see 
tbe country to the west visited by 
snows and sleet, and crops lost by 
terrible storms, and when we read 
of the rivers breaking levees and 
flooding fields, and cities invaded 
by the raging flood, we are quite 
content that our lines have been 
cast in pleasant old North Carolina. 

A TRUE HAN. 
Richmond Times.) 

Tbe noble reply of Governor 
Nlcolls to tbe president of tbe Lou- 
isiana Lottery Company declining 
the offer made by the latter, of 
$100,000 to be ased in strengthen 
ing the levees of the Mississippi 
river, is worthy not only of his own 
distinguished reputation for exalted 
character, but also of the very best 
days of the political hi story of the 
South. May tbe spirit of Loulai 
ana's chief magistrate extend to its 
Legislature, leading its members 
with equal scorn to spurn the bribe 
that bss been held oat to them as 
the representativee of the State. 

TRIFLING WITH THE PEOPLE. 
Wilmington Star.] 

This Congress baa been in session 
now three months sad a half, and in 
all that time baa not done one sin- 
gle thing to meet the expectations 
of the American people. The time 
of both Houses has been frittered 
away in partisan scheming and in 
profitless discussion. The debates, 
if tbey may be so called, bars been 
mainly en partisan subject*, started 
witb a view to keeping np sectional 
feeling, sad diverting attention from 
thev questions in whien the country 
Is really interested. Tbe Demo- 
oerat* of House or Senate are not 
responsible for this, far the* are iu 
the minority sad ace powerless to 
accomplish anything. 

badly broken. The small tin trunk 
that contained some papers.* pock- 
et book and one of Mrs. Whit ford's 
hats, also about one pound of tobac- 
co, has uot been found yet. It is 
thought they only wished to get 
some money. Glad-thev were dis- 
appointed. There is no clue as to 
the guilty party. 

We tear some of our citizens are 
growiug bad tempered- because of 
continued worry about their mail. 
Sometime they do uot get tbeir 
papers for two or three weeks, then 
they get two or three copies of the 
same paper in one week. Often 
very important letters are delayed 
two or three weeks. On yesterday 
one of oar citizens got three EAST 

ERN REFLECTORS bearing dates 
March 12,19 and 26. He likes very 
much to get the REFLECTOR and 
feels that such tailure to get them 
is too bad. As be calls for bis mail 
almost daily and is haying so 
much trouble in this direction be 
thinks, as many ot hers do, that the 
trouble is in the Greenville office, 
and that cur present postmaster 
should be forced to employ some 
competent mail to discharge the 
duties of that office. Do you hear 
of such trouble in other parts of this 
county I Jo. 

P. S.—If yon did not mall tbe 
REFLECTOR please let us know it 
so we may not hold any wrong 
charges against onr postmaster. 

[The REFLECTOR was mailed 
promptly, the papers for Greenville 
postoffice always being put in tbe 
office Wednesday mornings. There 
are some complaints from a few of 
the other offices in the county, but 
more come to us from Greenville 
office than all tbe others com- 
bined.—Ex.] 

We want to ha Ve a talk 
with you and tell 
you how cheap 

we can  sell 
you 

HARDWAR E 
-:-For -:- (ash: 

Dixie Plows,Cotton and 
Tobacco Plows, Plow 
Castings. The Famous 
Elmo Cook Stoves. 

Give us your orders 
for 

TOBACCO FLUES 
early and you will be 
sure to get them in time 
LATHAM & PENDER, 

Greenville, N. C. 

ANOTHER 
Car Load of Fine 

Horses 

ALFRED FORBES," 
THE "OLD RELIABLE MERCHANT" OF GR£EEVTLLE,N. C 

liters to the buyers of Pitt and surrounding counties, a lino of the follow Ing good 
that are not to be excelled in thin market. And allgnaranteed to be Finit-clau and 
pure straight good;. DRY GOODS of ull kind?, NOTIONS, CLOTHING, GEN 
TLEMENS' FURNISHING GOODS. HATS and CAPS, BOOTS and SHOES, LA 
DIES' and CHILDREN'S SLIPPERS. FURNITURE and HOUM FURNISHING 
GOODS, DOORS. WINDOWS. SASn and BLINDS. CROCKFRY and QUEENS- 
WARE, HARDWARE, I'LOWS and PLOW CASTING, LEATHER of different 
kinds, GIN and MILL BELTING, HAY, ROCK LIMB. PLASTKROF PARIS, and PLAS- 
TKRINQ HAIR. HARNESS, BRIDLES and    ADDLES. » 

HEAVYfG-ROCERIES A SPECIALTY. 
Agent foi Clark's O. N. T. Spool Cotton which I offer to the trade at Wholesale 

Jobbers prices, 45 cents per dozen, less 0 per cent for Cash. Horsford's Bread Prep- 
aration and Hall's Star Lye at jobbers Prices, Louis'White Lead and pure Lin- 
seed Oil, Varnishes and Paint Colors, Cucumber Wood Pumps, Salt and Wood and 
Willow Ware.    Nails a specialty.   Give me a ~<" and I guarantee satisfaction. 

J. L. SUGG, 
LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENT, 

GRKENVILLE, N. C 
OFFICE SUGG & JAMES OLD STAND 

All kinds ot Risks placed in strictly 

FIRST-CLASS COMPANIES 
At lowest current rates. 

AM AQENT FOR A FIRST-CLASS FIRE PROOF SAFE. 

THE OLD RELIABLE CARRIAGE FACTORY 
STILL TO THE FRONT! 

/. D. WILLIAMSON, Prop'r. 
SUCCESSOR TO JOHN FLANAGAN. 

GREENVILLE, N. C. 

Has Moved to One Door North ol Court House. 
WILL  CONTINUE THE MANUFACTURE OF 

PMTONS, BUGGIES, CARTS ■' DRATS. 
My Factory Is well eqnlpped with the best Mechanics, conscq'.h lly put itp nothing 

but FIRST-CLASS WORK. We keep up with the times and thel 'iMst improved styles. 
Best material used in all work.    All styles of Springs arc use.'., you can select from 

Brewster, Storm, Timpkin, Coil, Ram Horn, King. 
Also keep on hand a full 11 e of ready mai.'c 

HARNESS AND WHiPS, 
the year round, which we will sell AS LOW AS TIIF. LOWEST. 

Special Attention Given to REPAIRING. 
 o  

Thanking the people of this and surrounding counties for past favor to,swe hop* 
merit a continuance of the same. 

\ 

A.KTI> 

Programme 
Of the Teachers' Association 

be held Saturday, May 3rd, at 
o'clock. Aw M., in the Chapel 
Greenville Institute. 

1. Address by 
2. Paper by Miss Maggie Smith, 

''Tho Importance of History and 
the best Method of Teaching it." 
Discussion opened by C. F. Tyson. 

3. Paper by Miss Lucy Joyner, 
"Are Examinations of Pupils and 
Teachers Beneficial.'' Discussion 
opened by Mr. J. A. Barnhill. 

4. Vocal Music by Mary Cannon. 
5- Questions and answers. 
6. Miscellaneous business, 

JOHN DUCKETT, 

W. ¥. HARDING, President. 
Secretary. 

Let's Have it, 

Mr Kditoi i-^A few weeks ago I 
saw an item in your paper agitating 
a brick depot for Greenville- Let's 
have it by all means, Greenville is 
a growiug town and should have 
one that will do credit to it. We 
presume tbe railroad authorities 
will give ns a substantial wooden 
building, but we want a brick one 
and mast have it. Scotland Neck 
has » brick one and it is the 
only one on tbe line. After 
finishing tbe extension to Kinston 
and the line from Washington ran- 
n in £ to this place will make Green- 
ville, a centre and by all means we 
would have a briek depot. Push 
it Mr. Editor.with your nsnal enter- 
prise, talk it, write abont it, keep it 
before the people. Pally and let's 
have a briek depot. 

Yonrs, DEPOT. 
Greenville, N. G. Mch. 30. '90. 
[In all probability it is too late 

now for this movement, as the rail- 
road authorities bave already de- 
termined upon patting up a wood 
building. Still we have been tol d 
that It will be a first-class building 
in every particular,und the prettiest 
depot on tbe road. However, we 
believe a bnck depot would been 
far more preferable to the people, 
and a failure to get it shows tbe re- 
sult of not taking hold of anything 
in t-ine. Greenville may some day 
realize that it does not pay to be 
slow.—ED.] 

Card of Thanks. 

In 
asmprviLiA, ». C„ April 1st, W. 
MB. EDITO*.-—Allow 'me space ._ 

your valuable paper to thank the pound- 
ing party of the A. M. X. Zion church, 
for their generosity on last Wepnesday 
evening. We are very grateful nnto 
them for the neee—ailes of life that thev 
brought as. The table wu laden with 
many good things. The party wu » 
in number and among them was the in- 

We pray God's blaselnga upon them, 
end ma? they long live io weft in tbeir 
Master's caase. 

Mules, 
 Just received by  

H.F.KEEL, 
-And will \>". sold- 

CHEAP FOR CASH, 
or at reasonable terms on time on ap- 
proved security. I bought my stock for 
Cash and can afford to sell as cheap as 
anyone.    Give me a call. 

LIVERY SALE AND FEED 
STABUS. 

I have  opened at  the  stables  formerly 
occupied by Dr. J. G. James. 

and will keep a line line of 

Horses and Mules. 
1 have beautiful and fancy turnouts for 
the livery and can suit the most fastid- 
ious. I will run in connection a DRAY- 
AGE BUSINESS, and solicit a share of 
your patronage.   Call and be convinced. 

GLASGOW EVANS. 
Greenville, N. C. 

The Tax River Transportation Company 
 (o)  

ALFRED FORBES, Greenville, Presideu 
J. B. CHERRY, " Vice-Pres 
J. 8. CONOLETON, Greenville, Sec A Tr'r 
N. M. LAWRENCE, Tarboro, Gen Man' 
Capt. R. F. JONES, Washington, Gen Ag 
 (o)  

The People's Line for travel on Tai 
River. 

The Steamer GREENVILLE is the finest 
and quickest boat on the rivor. Shelias 
been thoroughly repaired, refurnished 
and painted. 

Fitted up specially for the comfort, ac- 
commodation and convenience of Ladles. 

POLITE & ATTENTIVE OFFICERS 
A first-class Table  furnished withth 

best the market affords. 
A trip on the Steamer GREENVILLE Is 

not only comfortable but attractive. 
Leaves Washington Monday, Wedn«sday 

and Friday at 6. o'clock, A. M. 
Leaves  Tarboro   Tuesday,   Thursday 

and Saturday at 8 o'clock, A. M. 
Freights received   daily and  through 

Bills Lading given to all points. 
B. r  MIES, steal, I. J. MMH, !(«■( 

Washington, N, C.   Greenville. N. O 

GREENVILLE MARKET. 
Corrected    by   SAMUEL M. ScntrLTz, 

Wholesale and Retail Grocer, 
Old Brick Store. 

Mess Pork,                             10.75 to 11.76 
Bulk Sides. HtoM 
Bulk Shoulders, 

n5itd« 
Bacon Sides, 7 
Bacon Shoulders, 51 to (4 
Pitt County Ham, 12* 
Sugar Cured Ham, 14 
Flour, 2.75 to 5.50 
Coffee, '  let to 36 
Brown Sugar, H to 7 
GranulaUd Sugar, 61 to 8 
Syrup and Molasses, 
Tobacco, 

20 to 40 
24 to 60 

Snuff, 28 to 45 
Lard, ftl toJO 
Butter, 90 to 80 
Cheese, 10 to 15 

SSS: 80 to 90 
Corn, 50 to 70 
Pearllne, *,76 
Rsga, 
■Mm 

1 
1 too 

Star Lye 8.40 
Cotton, 1<4 

E. A. TAFT, 
Wishes to inform his friends and the public generally that he has 
bought out the Grocery establishment of T. R. Cherry, and with 
new stock added is now prepared to furnish the very best 

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS AND FAMILY SUPPLIES 
At prices fully in keeping with   the  haid  times.    I  keep Flour," 
Meat,   Lard,   Molasses, Confections.  Canned   Goods,   Crockery, 
Glassware, Tobacco, Snuff, &c, &c. 

Orange Syrup is the best Molasses in this market. 
Yon are invited to call.     Remember the place, at Cherry's stand 

-A--   TA-JaVM.-, 
Oroonvillo,   JV.  0 

J. B. CHERRY. J. R. MOYE. J. G. MOYE 

J.B. CHERRY & CO. 

Have again come to clitm your  attention and   solicit your esteemed patronage 
We do not claim that we have the largest and best stock east of  the 

Rocky Mountains, but we do say that we are to the front 
with a specially selected line of  

L E, 
Suited to the want of a large class of customers. We are in full sympathy with 
the hard times and can and will make low c:ish pikes to all who favor us with 
their patronage.    Look down this column and see if we cannot interest you.    We 
are  better 
a line of 

prepared thai ever  before   to serve you.   We have in stock to-day 

DRY GOODS 
Embracing Ladies' DrcssGoods and Trimmings, Ginghams and Calicoes. Satlnes 
and Suitings, Piece Goods and Caslimeres for Men's and Boy's Suits, Homespuns, 
Sheetings, Bleached and Unbleached Domestics, Canton Flannels and Bed Ticking. 

Boots and Shoes. 
For Men, Women, Boys, Misses and Children, at prices that will cause the poor to 
rejoice, and the hearts of all will be made glad who buy Boots and Shoes from us, 
why? because we sell low and give the money's worth. A full line of Notions, 
and Gentlemen's Furnisning Goods that will delight the hearts of the'young and old. 
HATS and CAPS for men, boys and children. HARDWARE, in thi.- line we offar 
you a stock as complete as the farmer or mechanic can wislj, We make a specialty 
ofSteel Nails and guarantee them to bo the best made.   . 

Groceries. 

Buktea'i Arelaa Salw- 
The Best Salve injhe world for Cnts 
Bruises, Sorea. Ulcers, Salt Bbeom 
Fever Sorae. Tetter, Cbawtod Hands 
Chilblains, Ccxna, and aU 8Wn *rqp 
tions, and poatttvaljr eurea Piles, or u 
pev faquired. It is guaranteed W> gjv 
perfect satisfaction, or money refund* 
Price 16 cents per box. For said by J 
L .wooten. 

Which we are selling at rock bottom prices, not because we are forced to do so 
but we take pleasure In offering and selling low down, can we interest yoa here 
if so come in and examine our stock of Sugar, Molasses. Cjffee, Tea, Soaps, both 
Toilet and Laundry, Lye, Matches, Starch, Bice, Meats of different kinds. Flour 
which we are now buying from first hands and can save yon money if you call aad 
examine before buying elsewhere. Tobacco and Snuff. 

Headquarters for Furniture, 
Of which we carry a line not to be excelled in this market, such as 8ol 

Bureaus, Double and Single Bedsteads, Tables, Cote, Washstands, Bed Springs and 
Mattresses, Children's Cradles and Beds, Chairs of different kinds and varieties 
all to snit hard times and short crops. Anything that yon want In this line If we 
have not got it in stock we wUl make a special order for you, as we have catalogues 
from several ol the beat furniture houses in the United States and guarantee sat- 
isfaction as to prices. Wood and Willow ware, Crockery, Glasswaie. Lamps, Har- 
ness, Bridles and Collars. Cart Saddles. Whips and Horse Millinery. TrimkS, 
Valises and Traveling Bags, 

Life is too short to keep on telling what we have and can do, Bat wishing 
vou all health and prosperity and giving to every man. woman and child who comae 
to Greenville a cordial invitation to oome in and examine onr stock, » 

We remain yonrs to serve 

J. B. CHERRY &CO., 
Greenville, N, Q* 
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MR. M. R. LANG 

 and  
MRS. M  M. NELSON 

who have been  north  on their 

PURCHASING TOUR 

have returned and we are now 
showing the prettiest line ?n 

SPRING GOODS 
to be seen in Greenville. 

TO   HIRE   T AD1ES 1 
o   I HE  LADIES I 

WE WILL SAY THAT MRS. NEL- 
SON ASSURES THEM OF A 

HANDSOME  STOCK OF 
DRESS GOODS. TRIM- 

MINGS AND FAN- 
CY GOODS. 

HAVING 
LARGE 
EXPERI- 

ENCE WITH 
THE  BEST TRADE 

OF THE COUNTY WE 
DO NOT HESITATE TO 

SAY   THAT   MRS.   NELSON 
WILL SELECT  THE    LARGEST 
AND MOST ATTRACTIVE STOCK 
EVER SHOWN IN GREENVILLE. 

TO IRHK flENTLMEN I 
o IHE IJENTLMEN; 

TWENTY YEARS EXPERIENCE 
HAS EARNED FOR MR. LANG A 

LARGE PATRON- 
AGE WHO AL- 
WAYS RELY ON 
HIM TO BUY THE 
THE BRIGHT 
THINGS.TH E NE W 
STYLES AND THE 
CORRECTSTYLES. 
WITH THIS IN 
VIEW WE ASSURE 
OUR GENTLEMEN 
OF AN UNUSUAL- 
LY ATTRACTIVE 

DISPLAY IN CLOTHING, HATS, 
FOOTWEAR, FURNISHINGS, 4C. 

L ocal    Sparks 

To    ILL I 
o ALL 1 

April. 
Cot tou 10$. 
Fourth ironil'. 

Oh! for a new hotel. 
The 4th is Good Friday. 
Next Sunday is Easter, 

Hurrah I'M the ■ ail road! 
Yesterday was all fool's day. 
The year is one fourth gone. 
Water in the river is falling. 
Right cool tor the first of April. 
Busy work in the gardens now. 
On goes farm work—right ahead. 
Buy your shirts of Higgs A Mun- 

ford. 
Bring On yoiironler.s for job print- 

ing. 
Dee, 9—D. M. Ferry & Go's., New 

Garden Seed at the Old Brick Store. 
Mayor's C urt has been dull this 

week. 
One dollar buys a Solid Lrather 

Ladies Shoe at j. B. Cherry & Go's. 
April is with us but March winds 

still linger. 
Arrived on the 15th Boss Faa.ous 

Milk Biscuit at the Old Brick Store. 
Those who bought "p railroad 

stock got left. • 
One dollar buys a Whole Stock 

Mans Shoe at J. B. Cherry & Go's 
The fool killers ought to have been 

out yesterday. 
The finest loaf of bread I ever ate 

was made of Point Lace Flour, at 
the Old Brick Store. 

The winds last week caused some 
hat chasing. 

150 Bushels Seed Potatoes, five 
varieties, cheap, at the Old Brick 
Store. 

The spring weather tilings mil the 
domino players. 

Cream and fresh milk lor sale by 
Mrs. J. C. Lanier. 

Eggs and chickens both scarce— 
very scarce. 

Blauk Deeds, Mortgages and 
Liens lor sale at this office. 

A few last season straw hats have 
ventured out. 

night enough 

Fsrstaal. 

Ciil. I. A Sugg is attending Court 
at Snow Hill. 

Two of Sheriff Tucker's ch ildren 
were sick last week. 

Mrs. Allie Higgs has moved to 
Miss Leila. Cherry's. 

Mrs. Florence Dancy returned from 
a visit to Willir.mson  and Hamilton. 

Master Charlie Sugg has gone to 
Snow Hill this week to sell books. 

Rev. J. G. Nelson preached in 
the Methodist Church Sunday 
night. , 

Mr. J. D. Williamson is at Snow 
Hill Court exhibiting some of hit 
buggies. 

Deputy Sheriff King left yesterday 
morning with four prisoners lor the 
penitentian. 

Mrs H. L. Fenncll, of Wilmington 
is visiting the family of her brother. 
Mayor F. G. James. 

Mrs A. D. Hunter and little Elsie 
returned home last Thursday evening 
from a visit to'Cary. 

We were pleased to have a call 
from our clever friend Mr. J. O Phli. 
ips of Edgecombe on Saturday. 

Mrs. W. B. Wilson and children 
left last week to visit Mrs. Wilson's 
sister, Mrs. Arthur Barden, at Ply- 
mouth. 

Mr.aud Mrs. Levi D. Aiues.of Port- 
smith, Va.. spent part of the past 
week visiting their daughter, Mrs. 
W. B   Brown. 

atom R. U. Salisbury of Has- 
sdls. and J. 0.*>alisl>ury,of Hamilton, 
spent a da-,   or two in  town   during 
the past week. 

Mr. J. M. King, who left this sees 
tion a few months ago for the west. 
is ia town. He is traveling now for 
a tobacco house. 

Mr. Will   N.   Hanff, of piano and 
organ fame, formerly a citizen Green 
villc but   now  of  Staunton, Vn.  has 
been in town a few days. 

Mr, R. Green Jr., of the Greenville 
Carriage   Works,   carried   some uice 
buggies over to Snow Hill this week. 

1 Mr. J. J.  Corv carried some   of   his 

Greenvillehas.her fall quota of as- 
pirants for office thia year — two for 
Solicitor and tour for Congress. There 
is good timber to select from. 

In a few days the REFLECTOR office 
will have a splendid line of station... y 

•for the trade. If you want nice paper 
and envelopes come to ace us for 
them. 

Monthly payments in the Building 
and loan Association arc now due. 
Shareholders will, please make a 
note of this and bring or send their 
dues at once. 

We need a progressive idea in 
i Greenville—one that will isane bonds 
and put several needed improve- 
ments ou foot. The old ruts should 
be moved out ol. 

Services arc now held twice each 
day in the Baptist Church—at 4 
and 7:30 P. M. We are requested 
to extend an invitation to the citizens 
of the towi: to attend, and those who 
can take part in the service. 

Superior Court Clerk E. A. Move 
informs us that he has received all 
the necessary blanks for pensions, 
and those entitled to pensions under 
the State law can call on him for the 
blanks to make  proper application 

Other towns are establishing water 
works; other towns are putting up 
electric lights ; other towns are or- 
ganizing and taking various steps in 
the line of progress and material im- 
provement.    Why not Greenville? 

If the REFLECTOR job office was t-o 
keep up such a rush of work as t 
had last week we would soon be get- 
ting another press. And we are will ■ 
ing to get the press if patrons will 
keep up the work; if y ou don't believe 
it try in. 

IMI Irtsts Train fin. 
Last week Mr. C T. Munford pur- 

chased the Mooro house o:: Evans 
street in Forbestown,paying therefor 
• 1,184, 

The Baptist Church  has sold  it's 
Parsonage property  on Green   street | 
to the widow ot the late Mc.G. Daniel 
for $1,050. 

Mrs. Lucy Brown has sold her res 
idence on Dickerson avenue to Mr. J. 
W. Higgs.and the latter takes posses- 
sion this week. The price paid was 
$1,800. 

SPRING GOODS JUST ARRIVED! 

M. 

WHILE OUR TWO BUYERS ARE 
SELECTING LARGE STOCKS 

GUSS,  ALEX   AND PAT 
ARE   GIVING   TREr 

MENDOUS BAR- 
GAINS TO 

CLEAR 
OUT THE 

REMAINDER 
pF    0UR    FALL 

GOODS   AND   MAKE 
ROOM FOR NEW   ONES, 

SO   COME AND  SECURE SOME 
OF TRE MANY BARGAINS YfE 
ARE OFFERING BEFORE THEY 

ARE ALL DISPOSED OF. 

SPRING 
OPRING 

OPENING 
PENINO 

•OS- 

WEDNESDAY 
EDNESDAY, 

MARCH 
ARCH 26. 

CORDIAL INVITATION TO ALL 
OBDIAL INVITATION IO/ILL 

M. R. LANG, 
&etnville, tf? C: 

||Slight rain Monday 
to settle the du«t. 

The REFLECTOR office can sell 
you good envelopes at oc a pack. 

During this mouth yon can talk 
up town politics. 

The protracted meeting in the Bap 
tist Church is in p.ogross. 
35 per lb lor Lorillaid Sweet Scotch 

Snuff. 5000 lb sold in Pitt Co., which 
is a gaurantee of its superiority,  at 
the Old Brick Store. 

Brother Ephraiin got the toon — 
that is, the railroad got it. 

For $11 cash you can get the RE- 
FLECTOR from now until the end of 
1800 with au almanac for the year 
throv. u in. 

Better be advertising your spring 
goods, Mr. Merchant. 

High water in the river run out 
some ol the seines 'ust weak. 

New goods airiving daily at Higgs 
& Mu n lord's 

Apples, oranges.bananas have been 
plentiful in market this week. 

The latest Novelties in dress 
goods and trimmings to match at 
Higgs & Muuford's. 

April will have live Tuesdays, five 
Wednesdays and live REFLECTOKS. 

REMEMBER!—We repair all kinds 
ot old stoves and sell all kinds of 
new rtOTCs at lowest prires. 

LATTIAM & PEKDER. 
Pitt county Court held full two 

weeks term. 
ATTENTION.—1 have opened a 

Cabinet Shop in one room ot White's 
commission store, opposite the 
Bauk, and am prepared to do all 
kinds of upbolsteriuy and repairing 
ot cabinets, furniture, etc. Give 
me a call. J- * MCKEEL. 

Next Monday the County Commis- 
sioners will be in monthly session. 

CHILDREN EN joy—The pleasant 
flavor, gentle action and soothing 
effect of Syrnp of Figa, when In 
need of a laxative and if the father 
or mother be costive or bilious the 
most gratifying results follow its 
use, so that it is the best family 
remedy know and every family 
Ebonld have a bottle. 

Don't get on the railroad  track too 
much, or somebody might get  hurt. 

RICHMOND, VA„ Men. 15th, '90. 
MESS. D. D. HASKETT & Co. 

Greenville, N. C. 
Gentlemen: 

This Is to certify that you ure our 
agent* in Greenville for the sale 
of our stoves and repairs, and that 
to you alone do we sell either stoves 
or repairs therefor in Greenville, 
N. C.        RICHMOND STOVE CO, 

Lots of shad in the river and the 
fishermen are catching them right 
along. 

Headquarters for all kinds of far- 
mers' Tools, Plows, Plow Castings, 
Hoes, AxeB, Shovels, Spades, Forks, 
&o., at the Hardware Store. 

LATHAM & PENDER. 

Smooth up the differences and let 
everybody and the  railroad   be good 
friends. 

The late warm weather brought 
out the flying ants from their winter 
quartes. 

Somebody go to talking now about 
the street car from the depot to the 
wharf. 

The Southerner says work has 
commenced on the new baptist Church 
at Tarboio. 

Trains on the Norfolk A Carolina 
road began running a regular sched- 
ule yesterday. 

Put pluck and energy to work and 
you will see more improvements 
going on in Greeuvillc. 

The boys told it on Joe Starkey 
thht he was the best looking Juryman 
in the box last week. 

Our people will be lost for some 
where to go new since the railroad 
bridge is completed, 

Dpu't  forget to  plant plenty of 
porn before yon- get through.    Tbi 
item is for the farmers, 

hand made harness. 

Kev. J. G. Nelson, of Williamston, 
accompanied by his wife and child, 
have been spending a few days with 
the family of Rev. 0. P. Humber, fa- 
ther of Mrs. Nelson. 

Miss Jennie Gray Hodges, of 
Washington, daughter of Sheriff R. 
T. Hodges, has ben spending the 
last few days with Miss -Horteu.se 
1 Ol IK'S. 

has 
•Mi 

been  doing Rev. R.  B. John 
some very fine preaching for several 
Sun lays past. He is growing in favor 

As bard as the times arc there is 
money enough in Greenville t'> start 
enterprises that would help the town 
give employment to numbers of hands 
and pay a handsome profit, if the 
people could only be induced to put 
their money together and start some, 
thing. 

Mr.Jesse Barnhill,of Carolina town- 
sliip,came in the other day tor a chat 
with the editor, and said that the 
wind storm on the 22nd sf March was 
the worst he ever saw. In his neigh- 
borhood it did considerable damage, 
blowing down trees, fences and some 
Earn buildings. The ham of Mr. 
Simon Nobles was wrecked. 

with his people 
ever\ day. 

and the   community 

A visitor was sitting in the RE- 
I I.ECTOIE office the other day, and saw 
several of Greenville's fair sex pass 
by, which caused him to look in ad« 
miration and remark : "What is more 
beautiful than a beautiful woman?" 
He has not had an answer to his 
question at last accounts. The fact 
is there is nothing prettier unless it 
is another woman. 

Mr. L. U. Pender, ot the firm of 
Latham A-Pender, who has been in 
Taiboro a few weeks doing a large 
contract of tin work, came home Sat- 
urday evening to lie a few days with 
his family. Mr. Sledge, of Tarb ro, 
came down with him. 

For two or three weeks past Rev. 
B. C. Gleen has been conducting ^ 
meeting at McKeudrce, in Edgecombe 
county. A few days ago he was 
thrown from his buggy and slightly 
hnrt, but not enough to interfere with 
his meeting. 

Mr. John G. Sixer, assistant tele- 
graph operator for the Western Un- 
i< n Co., at Taiboro, was in town last 
week. He was out having some 
work douc oa the line between Tar- 
bore and Washington. We were glad 
to have a call from him. 

Mr. J. U. Small, one of Washing- 
ton's leading attorneys, was in town 
a few days of last week attending 
Court. He ran in to see us long 
enough to shake hands and take a 
receipt for the REFLECTOR. He once 
pushed the quill long enough himself 
to realize the pleasure contained in 
such preceediqgs, Judge G. H. 
Brown and Oapt. C. F. Warren were 
also ia town, 

Mr. John Flanagan has purchased 
an interest in the Greenville Carriage 
Works and will go back into the bug- 
gy manufacturing business. He has 
been longer in that kind of business 
than any man in Greenville, and has 
turned out more thoroughly reliable 
vehicles than any one man to be 
found in all these Eastern Counties. 
His name on a buggy has always 
been sufficient guarantee of it's being 
just as represented. 

Here is a description of La Grippe 
by one who has had it : "It is a con- 
temptible, nauseating, back-aching, 
eye-hurting, head-splitting, shiver- 
ing, depressing, irritating disease. 
It comes like a thief, slays like a 
poor relative and when It goes it gen- 
erally manages to forget something, 
and has to come back two or three 
times'' 

A matter to come before the Town 
Councilmen at their regular monthly 
meeting, last night, " as the appoint 
ment of Registrars and Inspectors of 
Election in the several Wards for the 
coming muicipal election the first 
Mont.'ay in May. We will publish 
the appointees in next issue of the 
REFLECTOR. 

L:g Crmhea. 
There was another accident at the 

railroad bridge on the 26th illto., that 
was much more serious than the one 
chronicled in the REFLECTOR last- 
week. The workmen were tearing 
down the heavy scaffolds, preparato- 
ry to swinging the massive iron draw 
around in position and a large frame 
arch made of 12x12 timber fell upon 
Mr. S. S. Sheetz. This timber caught 
his leg about hall way below the knee 
and besides crushing it severely 
drove a large iron spike through the 
flesh. The other workmen quickly 
constructed a stretcher and brought 
Mr. Sheetz to the King House where 
he boarded. Dr. Zeno Brown was 
summoned and finding the wound ot 
a very serious nature called in his 
father Dr. W. B. Brown, and Dr. F. 
W. Brown to his aid. They did what 
they could for the comfort of the 
wounded man and to save his leg. 
Dr. Zeno Brown told us Monday that 
Mr. Sheetz was iretting along splen* 
rlily and that he hal no doubt but 
whnt-Uis leg will be all right. 

Marriage Llcinsts. 
During the month of March the 

Register of Deeds of Pitt county 
issued marriage licenses to the lot- 
lowing couple- : 

WHITE. 
• Willim J. O'Neal and Jane N. 
Morgan, William F. Burch and 
Maid;'- O. Williams, Andrew J. Ellis 
and Luna Joyner, Win. S. High- 
Smith and Margaiet Ross, John S. 
Moore and Sarah A. Watson, J. J. 
Martin ami Martha Mobley. 

COLORED. 

Wm. Hinc8 and Olivia Tyson, 
John Greene and Margaret Rieves, 
Joseph Cherry and Johu ElliuThig 
pen, Thomas Everett and Loiiveniu 
Johnson. J. W. Kirkiiiau and Mary 
Mewl-,,- u, Jacob Tysou and Matilda 
Carr, Antony Cobb aud Emma Wil- 
liams, John H. Rogerson aud Mag- 
gie Langley, Howell Barrett aud 
Dina T.>sun. Geueral Atkinson aud 
Laura Boyd, Samuel Bryant aud 
Catharine Fleming, David Boyd 
and Lula Patou. 

Ooh 

The union meeting at Great Swamp 
last Sunday   was largely   attended. 
Greenville was well reon»»— • • 

. .»tod. 
" , >   « 
several   persons   on way to the 

j union at Great Swamp were psaaiag 
through town Friday aad Saturday. 

■H 

Mr. B, F, Patrick told us yesterday 
that his seine down the river is just 
hauling in the fish. 

The Kingsbury Literary Club held 
its last meeting at the residenoe ol 
Dr. F. W. Brown, Friday night. 

Master Larry Heilbroner says his 
hen keep- right on laying small eggs. 
He brought us three more Saturday. 

Jack White buys up the eggs and 
poultry so fast that the rest of us 
have to hustle to catch up with any. 

Fancy silk shirts will be the go 
next Summer—that is for those who 
can scare up money enough to buy 
them. 

There must be a great demand for 
Cox Cotton Planters, judging from 
the number we see brought to town 
for shipment. 

Two negroes who were under sen- 
tence for disorderly conduct in tpwn 
were put to wqrk on the streets Mon- 
day morning. 

Building the depot will be the next 
work of the railroad at this point, the 
REELFCTOR hopes the company will 
give ns a nice depot building, 

Sheriff Tucker is having a list of 
delinquent tax payers made out for 
the purpose of advertising the same. 
You delinquents better take warning. 

"Prepare to meet thy God." The 
special object of the meeting now In 
progress in out midtt Is to help per- 
sons make this preparation. 

Mr. R. L   Humber is electing a 
building in the' r«ar of his machine 
shop'to be'used as a foundry. The 
new building will front qn D^cljer-s^n 
Avenue. 

Our friend J. F. M"*"   ",. 
ed a ahon v-     '       -~eel has open- 
i- -ere Tor the purpose of <io- 
•ng all kinds of upholstering and fur- 
niture repairing.    No need of throw- 

Representative E. C. Blount, of 
Con ten tea township, told us Saturday 
that a tenant house was burned down 
on his plantation about midnight on 
the 27th ulto. The house was oeo»- 
pied bv a colored family w^ ^r 
escaped with the*- ilves. It „ nol 

known »%, t,lc fire original as 

when discovered by the occupants 
they only had time to get out. 

Some one has suggested in our 
hearing that it would be a great im- 
provement if Dickerson avenue wns 
macadamized. And it being <i 
8trcctover which all the travel to and 
from the depot will pass we wonder 
if the railroad company could not bo 
induced to help the town fix it up ? 
There are lots of things possible 
for Greenville if the people will only 
go to work right. 

Monday night the editor received 
a letter from a gentleman in Georgia 
who wants to buy a Greenville buggy 
and asked us to get the carriage ma- 
kers here to furnish him with de- 
scription, prices,.re. Of course we 
were glad to do this,and are fully con; 
fldent that one of the shops here will 
mak.a the sale. We are willing to 
stake ourjreputation on a Greenville 
buggy and where one of them goes to 
Georgia others will be sure to follow. 

Sniien Death. 
Mr. Stephen R, Evans, a citizeu of 

this township, died very suddenly on 
Tuesday of last week, at the home of 
his aunt, Miss Bettie Evans, a few 
miles from Greenville. For some 
time he had been afflicted with some 
trouble of the heart and that is 
thought to be the cause of his death. 
He was up going about as usual and 
part of that afternoon was out in the 
field, but went back to the house 
complaining of a pain near the heart 
and lay down. Not long after some 
one went to his room and found him 
dead. He was about 39 years old 
and was a brother of City Clerk W. 
F. Evt ns of this town. 

In Town. 

Monday evening the  first   regular 
train >asscd ovci the new bridge and 
came on in town. The material 
trian cauie over last week and built 
the track from the river to t lie depot 
site at the end of Dickerson Avenue. 
Trails will now run to and from the 
site of the new depot.but the business 
will continue to bo done over at 
Riverton until the depot aud ware- 
house can be completed. It make* 
things look more brisk to sec trains 
ruuning through town, and its a 
great improvement over having to 
go i mile to get to the depot as here- 
tofore. The new depot will no tloubc 
be completed in a short while. 

When the train came over Mon- 
day evening at every street crossing 
along the route and at the depot there 
were gathered large numbers of our 
citizens who greeted it with shouts 
and wavings ot handkerohiefc. That 
all weic glad the road was com"'-,^ 
inti town every counter.-;^ ummi8. 

CONGLETON <fc CO., 
At Harry Skinner & Co's Old Stand. 

-DEALERS IN- 

Dry Goods, Notions, Boots, Shoes and 
GROCERIES. 

—We have just received and opened a beautiful line of new— 

Spring and Summer Goods. 
I sha'l be glad to have my old friends and customers come to 

see us,, aud assure them that we can sell the goods 

T-jO"\7sr IDown For Ca.sH. 
Give ns a trial and be convinced Chat the way to buy goods is for 

the spot cash. 

JOHN S. CONGLETON. 
Greenyille, N. C, January, 1890. 

WILEY BROW IN. JAMES BROWN. 

NEW FIRM! 
BROWN BROTHERS 

At R. Williams & Son's Old Stand. 

 Having purchased the entire stock of  

Dry Goods,  Notions, Boots, 
Shoes, and Gents' Furnishings. 

J.A.ANDREWS, 
—Wholesale and Retail Dealer In- 

STAPLE AND FANCYGROCERIES 
ICe&t and Flonr---Speciattief. 

GREENVILLE.   -   -   -   1 C. 
lias in stock and to airive : 

Car Load Seed Oats 
Car Load Rib Side Meat. 
Car Load St. Louis Flour, in. all 

grades. / 
100 bbls Heavy Mess Pork. 

25 bbls Granulated Sugar. 
25 bbls "C" Sugar. 
25 bbls Gail &  Ax   Snuff,   all 

kinds. 
10 bbls Rail Road Milis Snuff. 
10 bbls Lonllard Snuff. 
50 bbls Poto Rico Molasses 
50 bbls Eastport Hirrings. 
50 Tubs Boston Lard. 
50 Cases Star Lye. 
50 Gross Matches. 

Also full line L'akinpI'owdera.Soda.Soap, 
Starch, Tobacco, Ci/ars, Cakes. Crack- 

Wrapping ers, Candies, Canned Goods, 
l'aper, Paper Sacks, &<•.. 

Special prices given to the 
trade on large qaWaatWea of 
goods. 

J. A. ANDREWS. 

wholesale 
the above 

Washington 
MACHINERY:- AGENCY, 

-HELL  

Of Little, House & Bro., we are determined to dispose of them at 

VERY LOW PRICES. 
We do not propose to sell at cost or below cost, but by buying 

at a discount we can afford to sell at such prices that will astonish 

yon. 

This is no Humbug.   See us before buying. 

indleat-^    Capfc Wuita!iC1. 

..deer Smith seemed as proud 

takably 
and En 

,o get their train in as we were to sec- 
it come. 

The schedule that went into effect 
yesterday morning is as follows: 
Trains will leave Greenville, up town 
depot ( daily except Sunday ) at 
7 A. 31. and returning will arrive at 
the same point at 6:20 P. M. The 
passenger fare to all points will be 
5 cents additional to what it was 
from Riverton. Until further notice 
all Greenville freight will he deliver- 
ed and received at Riverton, as at 
present. 

New Grocery Store! 
Next door to B. C.   Glenn.    I have opened a  Grocery Store and 

 will keep on band a line line of  

Heat, Flour, Coffee, Sugar, Oil, Molasses, 
Candies, Cheese. Crackers, Tobacco, Cigars, Apples* 

Bananas, Canned Goods and most everything usually kept in a 
first-class grocery store, as well as Tinware, Crockery, Wood and 
Willow Ware, &c. Call and see us. Goods delivered free any 
where in town. 

J. J. CHERRY. Greenville, N. C. 

INTERESTING INFORMATION ! 
—• OoO  

That Man Stephens 
 WHO KEEPS SUCH A NICE ASSORTMENT OF  

Ijisrtit Grrooeries, 
CONFECTIONS - AND ■ FRUITS, 

Engines and Borers, 
All sizes and stjles commonly used. 

MILLKS. MILLS, 
Circular and Shingle Saws' 
Rubber and Leather Belting, 

Shafting,'_PuIleys, &c. &c. 
In fact anything in   the  machine  line. 
We represent the standard manufactur- 
ers of the land and can  sell  as  low as 
the lowest and on better terms. 

Write for terms and prices. 

WASHINGTON HACK A.-EXCI, 
O. K. STILLEY. Manager 

Washington, N. C 

R J. COBB 
Pitt Co.   N 

C O COBB. 
C.    P.ttCo    N.C. 

T. H. GILLIAM. 
P.fQuimiru Co. M C 

Cobb  Bros., & Gilliam 
Cotton Factors, 

-AND- 

CO EMISSION MER CHANTS, 
NORFOLK, VA. 

SOUOTTOrc SHIPMENT of CON, U 

We have bad many years ex- 
perience at the business and are 
prepared to handle \!otton to 
the advantage of shippers. 

All business entrusted to our 
bauds will receive prompt and 
careful utteniton. 

._ keeps ... 
keeps the best Cigars and Cigarettes.    Remember the place. 

TBPHE3VS, 

ing away year broken fanatan, call 
on Ua ud have it mended. We nope 
hie baeiaM wiU a«*H with 

X. L.O. 
The regular meeting of the Kings ■ 

bury Literary Club was held at the 
residence of Dr. F. W. Brown on Fri- 
day evening the 28th. i 

Several new members admitted and 
our Club la now in a very promising 
condition. 

The program which was unusual- 
ly attractive consisted of Music by 
the Choir, a beautiful selection en- 
titled * Why Did They Dig Mothers 
Grave so Deep, 

An insirumea.tal Duet by Misses 
Susie Brown and Jennie Williams 
was also highly entertaining. 

An Eesay by Mr, «: £>. TellewL- 
entitled !'A_n 0w#«-   - --., 
sipDi"'»v* —- ot the Missis- 

_owed careful-preparation. 
The recitation, "The Waters Level" 

by Miaa Julia Foley was moat aup*%- 
bly rendered and elieted  much ap- 
plause from the Club. 

TheClnb will meet again oa the 
evening of the 11th inst. at the home 
of Mis Jennie Williams, when a tery 
chofaa fwywa wfflbagiTsn. 

Death of Xn. Viek. 
This community was ran li pained 

and shocked Sunday afternoon when 
the sad intelligence was whispered 
around that Mrs. Sallic E. Vick was 
dead. She had been sick for a few 
days, but there had not been the 
slightest apprehension that her sick- 
ness was so serious and no one was 
prepared for the news ot her death. 
A week before her unexpected demise 
she was in usual health going in and 
out among her friends. Tbnsuddcn- 
ncss of the death summons no man 
knoweth. 

Mrs. Vick was the oldest daughter 
of T. R. and Sallie A. Cherry, and 
was nearly 33 years old at the time 
of her death. On the 14th of June 
1882 she was married in the Baptist 
Church of this town to Capt. Law- 
rence W. Vick, of Selma, R ;v. Thos. 
Carrick officiating. Capt. Vick was 
one of the most popular commercial 
travelers on the road and after niar» 
riage made his residence here. In 
Jnly 1886 Mrs Vick was left a wid- 
ow by the sudden death of her hus- 
band, and after bis death she, with 
her little son, lived at the home of her 
father. She was the special help and 
comfort of her aged parents, her 
death being indeed a severe blow to 
the almost heart broken mother, 

The remains of Mrs. Vick were 
laid at rest in Cherry Hill Ceineterv 
at 5 o'clock Monday evening, the fu- 
neral service being conducted by 
Rev. A. D. Hunter. The number of 
friends assembled to pay this last 
respect to the deceased was unusual- 
ly large. At the grave, the hymn 
"Jesus Loves Me,'-' was sung. This 
hymn was a favorite with deceased, 
it being sung st the time of her con- 
version some years ago. At the con- 
clusion of the funeral service anoth - 
er song "I Could not Live WttfcfMrt 
Thee'' was sung by M.rs. $. B> t**'- 

Were ssaw- —« son8thcre 

_, moist eyes around   the 
grave. 

The RBFLBCTOE joins the many 
frieuds in extending sympathy to 
the bereaved ones. 

Grocer, Confectioner and Fruiterer. 

G. E. HARRIS, 
TO SDOOE8SOR 

COMMISSION    MERCHANT, 
  NDDE ALERIN  

Hay ?.;. Brain - > aad -;- Fertilizers, 
1 Greenville, N. C. 

ESTABLISHED 1875. 

S. M. SCHULTZ, 
AT THE 

OLD BRICK STORE. 
FARMEKS AND MERCHANTS BUY- 

ing their year's supplies will And It to 
their interest to get our prices before pur- 
ehastncelsewhere. Our stock is complete 
in all its branches. 

PORK SIDES & SHOULDERS, 
FLOUR, COFFEE, SUGAR, 

SPICES, TEAS, &c. 
ill ways at LOWEST MAKKET PRICKS. 

TOBACCO SNUFFI& CIGARSD 
we buy direct from Manufacturers, ena- 
bling you to buy at one profit. A com- 
plete stock of 

JF'XJU.KriTXJn.BJ 
always on hand and sold at prices to suit 
the times.    Our goods are all bought and 
sold for CASH, therefore, having no rink 
to run, we sell at a close margin. 

Respectfully, 

S. M. SCHULTZ. 
Greenville. N. C 

UNDERTAKING. 

THE EBORN HOUSE.-Will be 
opened for Boarders on March 1st. 

The building has just been nicely fur. 
nished throughout and guests will re- 
ceive every attention. Table supplied 
with best the market affords. Both 
regular and transient lwarders can be 
accommodated.    Terms moderate. 

MM. L. C. KING, 
Probrietress. 

it is reported that lshak Kbaa is 
st Bokhara with a large force, 
•Hipped vita repeating rifles aad 
artillery ready to iayade Afgbants- 
tt*. 

OP7A  ENJOYS 
Both the method and results when 
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant 
and refreshing to the taste, and acts 
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys, 
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys- 
tem effectually, dispels colds, head- 
aches and fevers and cures habitual 
constipation. Syrnp of Figs Is the 
only remedy ox its kind ever pro- 
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac- 
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in 
its action and truly beneficial *•* '^ 

effe^prepared *-.y mm the most 
^*^" ima agreeable substances, its 
many excellent qualities commend it 
to all and have made it the most 
popular remedy known. 

Syrup of Figs is fcr sale in 60c 
and $1 bottles by all leading drug- 
gMS, Any reliable druggist who 
may sot have it on hand will pro- 
cure it promptly tat any one who 
wishes to try it. Do not accept any 
substitute. 

CALIFORNIA Fl$ STROP CO. 

TYSON k RAWLS, 
BANKERS, 

Groouvillo,   3V.   O. 

We have opened for the purpose or con- 
ducting a general 

Balking, Mange and Collecting Business. 
Money to Loan en Approved Security, 

remittance Collections solicited    aud 
made promptly. 

GREENVILLE BRANCH 
aforth Carolina, Building ud Loan 

ASSOCIATION. 
OFFICERS: 

F. G. JAMES. Presldedt, 
JOHN FLANAGAN, Vice-Pres., 
D. J. WHICHAK1>, Sec. & Treas., 
I, A. SUGG, Attorney. 

A home institution. Loans on coun- 
try aa well as town property. A chance 
for all to get a home. 

Having associated It. S. Siucri'AKD 
with ine in the Undertaking business we 
are ready to serve the people In that 
capacity. All notes and account* due 
me for pasi services have been placed In 
the hands of Mr. Sheppard for collection. 

Respectfully, 
JOHN  FLANAGAN. 

We keep on hand at all times s nice 
stock of Bunal Cases and Caakets of all 
kinds and eau furnish anything desired 
from the linest Metalic Case down to a 
Pitt county Pine Coffin. We arc littel 
up with all conveniences and can rcnoet 
satisfactory services to all who pntr' 
US FLANAGAN  A SHKPPA 
Feb. 22nd. 1SK8. 

r-A.%. 

J. B. BuirMiERs,    JONATHAN WHITE, 
Portsmouth, Va.    Greenville, N. 

BRIDGERS & WHITE, 
115 High Street. 

Portsmouth.Va. 
I consignment)! of Cotton,  Pea- 
ase, Poultry, Kgjrs and all other 

Solicit i 
nuts. Pease, - 
Country Pioduce. Keference. Mer- 
chants and Farmers Bank, Portsmouth, 
Va. 

DIRECTORS 
T. J. Jsrvte, 
Harry Skinner,   _ 
Tohu Flanagau     - 
D. II. James, 
D. J, Whlchard, 

E. A. Moyo, 
F. G, James, 
I. A. Sugg. 
B. W. Kins;. 
J.L.Sugg. 

For information apply to 

D. J. WHICHABD, 
L^oalAgant. 

 BRING TOUR CORN TO^  

flrcewile Mills,. 
For Good Meal.   Will grind ev>ry 

TUESDAY   AND SATURDAY. 

Mc&owan & White, 
■     Greenville, N. O. 

i 

1 
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EASTERN REFLECTOR, 
Greenville, N. C 

THI BEST WX CAS. 

Wliei! things don't go to suit us, 
Wlij should we fold our hands. 

Ami say, "No use in trying, 
t ate baffles all our plans." 

Let not your courage falter 
Keep faith iu God and roan. 

And to this thought be steadfast— 
"111 do the best I can." 

If clouds blot out the sunshine 
Along the way you tread. 

Don't grieve in hopeless fashion 
And sigh for brightness fled. 

Beyond the clouds the sunlight 
shines in the eternal plan; 

Trust that the way will brighten. 
And do the best you can. 

Away with vain replnings; 
Sing songs of hope and cheer. 

Till many a weary comrade 
Grows strong of heart to hear 

He who sings over trouble 
Is aye the wisest man. 

He can't help what has happened: 
But—does the best he can. 

80 if things don "t go to suit us, 
Let'8 r.ever fume and fret. 

For finding fault with fortune 
Ne'er mended matters yet. 

Make the best of whate'er hapi>eiis. 
Bear faihue like a man: 

And in good or evil fortune 
Do just the best vou can. 

—.Wir 1 ort Herald. 

Keep Out of the Bottomless Pit 

PonieroyV Advance Thougl.t. 

The Breeze, at Dansville, N. Y., 
thus breezily bounces uoiling boras 
into the blear-eyed band of buzzards 
who beat and make beggats of men 
wbo send newspapers to those who 
do not pay for the.n iu advance : 

A Bibical statistician places the 
population of the in rental regions 

at 120,000,000,000. That represents 
an average of about 10,000 deadbeat 
subscribe; s to every newspaper tbat 
ever existed, with a few thousand 
remaining for the sneaks who save 
tbeir lead quarters for the church 
collection, and the pills who stand 
off their poor laundress for her 

week's washing, anu use the money 
to boy cigarettes and ribbons with. 
Fortheplainhor.se thief and train 
robber there must be some lightei 
pnnisument, according to that fel- 

low's figures. 
Thanks to tbe Bibical statistician 

who took the census of FurnaccviUe 
and also to tbe Matthew Magician 
who has located the home of the 
vast armv of those who steal what 
information they have, either from 

Oar Familiar Sayings, 

Many of our common sayingr, so 

trite and pithy, are used without 
tbe least idea from whose pen or 
mouth they firs', originated. Proba- 

bly the words of Shakespeare furnish 
us with more of these familiar max- 
ims than any other writer, for to him 
we owe "All is not gold that glitters,'' 
"Make a virtue of necessity,* "Screw 
your courage to the sticking place" 
(not point), "They laugh that win," 
"This is the short and long of it," 
"Comparisons are odious," "As merry 
as the day is long," "A Daniel come 
to judgment," "Frailty, thy name is 
woman," and a host of others. 

Washington Irving gives "The al- 
mighty dollar." 

Thomas Murgan queried long ago 

•What will Mrs. Grunday say ?' 
while Goldsmith answers, "Ask no 
questions, and I'll tell you no fibs." 

Charles l'inckney gives "Millions 
for defence, but not one cent for trib- 

ute." 
"First in war, first in peace, and 

first in the hearts of his fellow-citi- 
zens" (not countrymen), appeared in 
the resolutions presented to the 
House of Representatives, in Dccetii- 
ber, 1720. prepared by General Henry 

Lee. 
Thomas Tasser, a writer of the six- 

teenth century, gives us "Better late 
than never," "Look ere you leap," 
and "The stone that is rolling can 

gather no moss." 
"The cry and no wool" is found in 

Butlers "Hudibras." 
Dry den says, "None but the brave 

deserve t'ie fair,'' "Men are but chil- 
dren of a larger growth,'' and 
••Through thick and thin." 

••When Greek joined Greek then 

was the lug of war," came from Xa 

thanicl Lee. 
•Of two evils I have chosen the 

least." and "The end must justify Jjie 
means." are trom Matthew Prior. 

Wc an indebted to ('olley Gibber 
for the agreeable intelligence that 
"Richard is himself again." 

Johnson tells us of "a good hater," 
and Mackintosh, in 1701, the phrase 
often attributed to John Randolph, 
•Wise and masterly inactivity." 

"Variety is the very spice of life," 
and "Not much the worse for wear,1' 
Cowper. "Man proposes, but God 
disposes." Thomas A. Kempis. 

Christopher   Marlowe,   gave    forth 

Hints to Housekeepers. 

credulous uewspnper publishers di- j <«•»  invitation so often  r< prated by 
1 his   brothers   in   a   less  public way, rect, or from those who pay for 

papers and lend them to persons 
abundantlv able to order and pay 
for what they need, or they would 
not borrow. As there is a land 
tbat is brighter than this, so is there 
a way to beat the beatore. We 
canght on to the secret years ago, 
and have saved to uses of enterprise, 
for the past twenty-five years ex- 
ceeding five thousand dollars per 
year, that dead-beats would have 

sucked from ns had we been a dum 

"Love me little, love me long." 
Edward Coke was of the opinion 

that "A man's house is his castle." 
To Milton wc owe "The Paradise 

of fools," "A wilderness of sweets." 
and "Moping melancholy and moon- 
struck madness." 

Edward Young tells us "Death 
loves a shining mark,'' and "A fo.il 
at forty is a fool indeed.'' 

From Baco.i comes "Knowledge is 
nower." and  Thomas   Southerne  rc- 

py old cow that stands to 02 sucked j miudstis that "Titty's akin to love," 

by every hog that comes along with  «**k   Dcan    Swift   thought   that 
mouth wide open and tail on a wig-   "Rread is tbe staff of life." 

gle. 
The secret is this : 

If your blood \s disordered, cleanse 
it without delay by the use of Laxador, 
the famous blood Durifier. Druggists 
recommend it.   l'rice 36 cents. 

Send   papers only to those   who 
pay in advauec    We have ■ heart 
foil of syinpatbv for everv  newspa- I „ **nL l'''jsicians are prescribing Dr. 

•'    ' ' 'I Bull's Baby byrup because they know it 
per publisher in ill's country, no is a good and safe remedy for children, 
matter if he considers U.H a brass- j Druggists sell it for 25 cents, 

mounted andiron, a traitor, a dis- 
turber or the peace, or an all-wool, 
yard-will, six-ply iackass. And we 
hare no sympathy or respect for 
tbe legion of lasses lickers who count 
all they bilk newspaper publishers 
oat of, as so much gain. Had tlie 
printing fiateruitv ol'this country 
now in hand what thev have lost bV aDd writ« °f «■» French language, 
the credit svst.m-.yen since we I He accomplished thia bv laying 

at ruck into the road, it cou.d buy : *mU !he newspaper and taking up 
•II 1 be gold and silver nvues of• """"etbiug not so amusing, but far 

Colorado. Instea.', for 1 hii ty-fiv.- I,lore profitable. A coachman was 
years they have reduce I their sur- °rie" oW'Sed to wait long hours 
pins by  investing iu   I be   -vii I   of   wl"'e his mistress made  calls.    He 

Making Odd Moments Pay. 

A boy was employed in a lawyer's 
office, and be had tbe daily newspa 
per to amuse himself with. He be- 
gau to study French, and at the 
littlv desk  became a fluent   reader 

■ t   have dead-beats.    Promises    t 
neither bottom or sides. 

J11 all seriousness, wc pio;>osc a 
newspaper union. A union of news- 
paper publishers who will not let 
papers no from then office till tfcry 
are pah' r,,r. A union of' publishers 
who will not send papers to 
subsciiliersthau p:i\ for the same in 
advance, and wbo will send their 

papeift uot an issue beyond tbe 
time paid tor. „ 

We will be glad to receive and 
publish the names of editors or pub- 

lishers who will thus come into a 
onion Tor the benefit of the editori- 
al and publishing fraternity. Could 
all tbis be tbe universal, strictly 
adhered to rule in this coontiy, 
printing offices would speedily be 
out of debt, the publishing business 
in good credit, and all newspaper 

be in better, stronger condition than 

fouud a small volume containing 
the "Eclogues'7 of Virgil, but could 
not read it, so he pnrchasiii ;. Latin 
grammar.    Day bv day   he studied 

Kemsrkible Bsseae. 
Mrs. Wnfclli* Curtain. Plainflcld. 111.. 

amffceo  the statement  that  she caught 
1 Ins. and finally ruashicd   its intri-   cold, which settled at) her lung--, she 
caces.    ,„s mistress ,,,,-   hi** g^^L* *Rjfi5 

linn 0:1c  day   as  he   stoo.i   by   the   she  was a hopeless victim of eonsuinp- 
.,        horses waiting for   her   un.1   a«L-,.,i ; tion and  that no  medicine could cure other. mr       »J"iiiR lot   h,r, au.l   Mail.        Her druggist suggested Dr. King's 

wlmi   ue was  so intently   rending.   New  Discovery  for  Consumption;  she 
bought a bottle ani to her delight found 
herself benefitted from the first dose. 
She continued its use and after using 
ten bottles, found herself sound and 
well, now does her own housework and 
Is as well as she «ver was. Free trial 
bottles of this Great Discovery atJ-L. 
Wooten's Drug Store, large bottles 50c. 
and 91. 

The adoption of this rule in 1861, 
has proved 001 business salvation. 
It baa enabled us to occupy tbe 
aanctnm instead of gadding the 
streets and stumbling along tbe 
roads aa a bioken-hearted collec- 
tion agent. 

Sappy Hotricri. 
v> m. Timmom. Postmaster of Idaville, 

lad.,   writes:     "Electric   Bitters   baa 
■ done more for me than alt other medi- 

cines combined, for that bad feeling 
arising from Kidney snd Liver irouble." 
John Leslie, farmer and stockman, of 
■aasepiace. says: "Find Electric Bit- 
tars to be tbe best Kidney an* Liver 
aaadtesac, asade me fed like a new man." 

- i. W. Gardner, hardware merchant, 
saase towa, says: Jtlectrie Bitters Is 
Jwti the thing for s atan who to all run 
daw* aW dao't can whether be Boas« 

'•Ouly a bit ol or'Virgil,' my lady.' 
• What! do you read Latin!" "A 
little, my lady." She mentioned 

this to her husband, who insisted 
that David should have a teacher 
to instruct him. In a few years 
David became a learned man, and 
was for many years a useful and 
beloved minister of Scotland. -» boy 
was told to open and shot the gates 
to let tbe teams out of an iron mine. 
He sat on a log all day by the side 
of the gate. Sometimes an hoor 
would pass before the teams came, 
and tbis he employed so well tbat 
there was scaicely any fact in histo- 
ry that escaped bis attentioa. He 
began with a little book on English 
history that be fonnd on the road. 
Having learned that thoroughly, be 
borrowed of a minister "Goldsmith's 
History of Greece." This good man 
became greatly interested in bin, 
and lent him books, and waa often 
seen sitting by him on tbe log, con- 
versing with him aboot the people 
of ancient times. Bojr, it will pay 
you to aae your leisure moment* well. 

There baa more snow fallen in 
New York City thia month, tbaa 
daring all the reat of tbe winter. 

The figuring 01 the nest presi- 
dential election is rather previous for 
there are changes in progress among 
the Western people that may upset 
calculations based on the idea tbat 
the solid Western vote is to go in the 
Republican column. But our friends 
the enemy are arranging their plans 

and in apportioning representation 
on the basis of the next census, they 
will seek to deprive the Democratic 
South of every representative they 
can, since each representative an- 
swers to a role in tbe electoral, col- 
lege. Estimating the aggregate pop- 
ulation at 65,000,000, and allowing 
355 members to the House, it is 
thought that the Southern States 
will have 119 members aad 145 eiec 
toral rotes; the Western States 1» 
members and 167 electoral votes; the 
Middle States 82 members and 94 
electoral rotes, aad the New England 
States 25 members aad 37 electoral 
votes. Oa that baaia the Southern 
States would bare seven more votes 

Suet ahould be need instead of but- 
ler for nfhk'ng sauces, gravies, etc. 

Ammonia will frequently restore 
colors that have been spoiled by acids. 

Nothing is better than a glass fruit 
jar for keeping cooking raisins moist 

Very finely sifted coal ashes arc 
excellent for cleaning brass. Rub well 
and polish with a woolen rag. 

When acid of any kind gets on 
clothing, spirits of ammonia will kill 
it. Apply chloroform to restore the 

color. 

Keep nickle, silver ornaments and 
mounts bright by rubbing with wool- 

en cloth saturated in spirits of am- 
monia. 

A small box filled with lime and 
placed on a shelf in the pantry or clos- 
et wi'-l absorb dampness and keep the 
air in the closet dry and sweet. 

For frying eggs have plcnt- of fat, 
and dip it up over with a spoon, in- 
stead of turning, \lso placing thorn 
in the pan from a saucer one at a 

time. 

An old recommendation often giv- 
en young housekeepers is to use tea 
leaves in sweeping carpets, but their 
use on delicate colors should be 
avoided, as they will surely stain 
light, carpets. 

Water should come to the boiMng 
point for making tea or coffee, and 
not be allowed to boil for even five min- 
utes. If you arc a doubter, try it and 
convince yourself of the difference in 
flavor. 

To clean lace baste your lace nicely 
on a piece of muslin. Rub it freely 
with cold starch until it forms 

a paste on it. Put it in the sun to dry, 
and when thoroughly dry rub off. Your 
lace will then be clean and   need no 
ironing. 

■—        a—aa*.  

He led the German and hisdudish dress 
was the admiration of the assembled 
fair, but his stout partner slipped on his 
favorite corn. Sensation! Salvation 
Oil to the rescue.   Happiness again! 

Nothing is provoking than a trouble- 
some cough." Cure it with Dr. Bull's 
Cough Syrup.    25c. 

Deaths in N. C. During fie 
Year 1889. 

Dr. Kingsbury,of the Wilmington 
Messenger, has been keeping a par- 
tial i coord of the deaths in North 
Carolina lor many years, but says 
that "more prominent or distin- 
guished men died duriug the year 

1S80 than iu any previous year." 
We append herewith the list: Chief 

Justice W N U Smith, Rev DrChas 
Phillips, Prof William G Simmons, 
Prof Ralph Graves, Gen Col let t 
Loventborpe, Hon Win T Dortch, 
Col Tazewell L Hargrove, Dr Rich- 
ard B Haywood, Maj John W Dun- 
ham, Rev Joseph E Carter, Dr 
Johnson R Jones, Rev Dr Robert H 
Morrison, Judge Tbos Ruffin. Dr W 
T Ennett, Col Leonidas C Jones, 
Maj Rojer P Atkinson, Maj John 
Hughes, Col R I Page, Rev Dr 

Wesley M Robey, Gen Daniel H 
Hill. Rev Dr P C Henkel, Judge 
George W Logan, Ccl John Ash- 
ford, Stephen D Wallace. Rnfns Y 
McAden, Charles R Jones, Eugene 
■ Morehead, Wilkin Roddick, Rev 
James Purefoy, Gen John A Young, 

George B Kelly, William R Pool, 
Dr J A Hank, Capt Calvin E Griei, 
Col Robert L Watt, Dr W P Mal- 
lett. Maj E L Vaughn, Col C B Kil- 
lebew, Rev Dr Robert B Anderson, 
Lewis Taylor, T W Hearn, Moses L 

Holmes. Luke P.Iacktner, George M 

Green, Rev W W Kcnnedny, Rev 
A B Alderman, Rev Gastnn Farrar. 
Capt Wm B Boudinot, John Spell- 
man, Dr Pride Jones, John W 
Thompson, Beni J Sbannoiihoiise, 

Joseph D Biggs. Dr George C New- 
by, B B Salisbury, Dr Adam Clark 
.Harris. Maj W S Cole ami Rev Jo- 
seph Green. 

Sullivan Again a Victor. 

Jackson Iflssissipplan. 
The supreme court on Monday ren- 

dered a very lengthy decision in the 
case of John L. Sullivan, convicted 
in the Marion county court of prize 
fighting and sentenced to twelve 

i months imprisonment. 
The case was reversed and indict- 

ment quashed, on the grounds that it 
did not show that Kilrain fought 
Sullivan, or that the fight was public. 
Sullivan, however, was held to an« 
swer at the Marion county circuit 
court, for any indictments that 
might be found against him. 

In its profound definitions ( ! what 
constitutes a "prize fight," a.id its 
fine drawn distinctions as to whether 
the fight occured in a public or pri- 
vate place, and whether Sullivan did 
all the fighting, and Kilrain stood by 
and occupied the objective case to 
the verb "fight," unmoved, the eru- 
dite Supreme court has doubtless 

displayed to minds, less obtuse than 
ours, as much of profound learning, 
as it has la bynntliian logic and win- 

dy verbosity. 
Thus, after the laws have been de- 

fied and trampled under foot; thous- 
ands of dollars expended in bringing 
the criminal to justice; and tho news- 
papers teeming for weeks and months 
with the boasts of our State's pur- 
poses and intentions, the whole thing 
is brouget to an end in a farcical 
fizzle, because, it is said certain es- 
sential facts were not alleged, which 
every school boy in the State knew 
to exist. Come again, Johnnie, pugi- 
lists arc in no danger in Mississippi. 

Grains of Gold. 

Be self-reliant. 
.Depend upon yourself. 
It is hard work, to be good. 

Every day is a leaf in life. 
Do not take too much advice. 
Learn your business thoroughly. 
Keep  at   one    thing:    in   nowise 

change. 
Don't judge of the   ship   from the 

land. 
A   good   conscience   is    the   finest 

opiate. 
Good manners cover defects  for a 

time. 
To a rot;en ship every wind is con 

trary. 
The best government is self-govern- 

ment. 

Always  be in  haste,   but never in 
a hurry. 

Observe system in all you   do  and 
undertake. 

He who begins and iocs not finish 

loses his lal>or. 
Think of all the  evili   from which 

you are exempt! 
The crooked shall be made straight 

when caught. 
Though creeds   arc   narrow,  know 

that truth is wide. 

Don't Rub Your Eye. 

When vou get a cindei or speck 
of dust or other offensive particle in 
your eye don't rub it. Don't touch if. 
Don't pnll down the lid. Don't put 
your hand near it. Let it alone This 
is very bard advice to follow, and in 
nine cases out of ten yon will fiud 
yourself rubbing your eye before 
yon know it. 

But if yon can refrain from touch 
iug your eye at all the action of tbe 
organ will itself cast oat the offend- 
ing mote in much quicker time and 
with far less *rritatiou, while your. 
efforts would only hinder it and 
perhaps Listen the iutruder so tbat 
if will slay a long lime. 

Ol'cou'se if it is a particle of met 
al yon will consult » surgeon or 
oculist ar once but otdiuarv snb- 
satnees are best lira ted as abo\c 

indicated. Some people say, "Rub 
the other eye" bnt ibis is of no use. 

Toe Way to Help Your Town. 

Murphy Bulletin. 
Every dollar i-p-ut ii bnugiug 

new business eutoi prices to locate 
among us, set* iu million in i.ichnci.v 
which draws thousands of dollars a 
year from elsewhere, and distributes 
them among us. Every plant that 
calls on onr neighboring farmers 
for their raw material puts money 
in their pockets and makes them 
more desirable customers for those 
wbo have lauds, or goods, or skin,or 
advice to sell, Everv baaiitess man 

who wants a stand calls for another 
building or a higher rent rate. 

There .'* absobitejy ao man, but a 

hermit, who £ ** •*»*W.»MtV bet- 

tered by tbe growth 01" £* •»*•"»- 

nity in which he lives. Tbe dollars 
in public enterprises are just ascer- 
tain investments as the dollars pat 
in buying a stock  of merchandise. 

than at 
States 15. 

present, aad   the  Western 

"Hope Oasteth out Fear." 

The wildest temptations must 
shortly have an end; the fiercest 
flames must burn out for want of 
fuel; tbe most bitter cup, when drank 
to the dregs, will trouble thee no 

more. These things arc temporal, 
aad hasten while I speak, to pass 
away; bi.t the hope which is onfading 
eternal, heavenly, is visible to the 
inr/ardeyea little wSile. Bear op 

against immorality. If thy trial is 
intolerable,   it  wUl  so mock   sooner 

tarn aa aad.   Thy heart may break, 
bat thy good angel points to Heaven 

ry 111 if 
' has no equal 

all    ptirpor.es   for   which   soap 
used.      It is the greatest known 

economizer of time, drudgery, and wear 
and tear in washing and cleaning. 

MILLIONS of packages of Pearlinc 
are consumed annually, by economical, 
intelligent housekeepers—women who are 

quick to embrace modern labor- 
saving ideas; or, net doing the 

work themselves, are bright 
enough to supply their ser- 
vants with Pcarline. They 
get the best possible results, 
and have fewer backaches 

and complaints. Their clothes and paint wear longer 
because they are not rubbed to pieces. 

Beware of imitations which are being peddled from 
door to door.    First quality goods do not require such 
desperate methods to sell them. 

•Pcarline sells on its merits, and is never peddled. 
Manufactured only by JAMES PY1.E, New York. 

|T 9 « • !i 

JAMES A. SMITH, 

TONSORIAL ARTIST, 
Greenville N  . 

We have the •'Climax,'' the easiest 
Chair ever used in the art. Clean towels, 
sharp razors, and satisfaction guaranteed 
in every instance. Call and bo con 
vinced. Ladies waited on at their resi- 
dence.   Cleaning clothes a specialty. 

Ih« Womon Praise B. B. B. LEGAL NOTICES 
The   sufferings  of   women   eertalnlyl    ,  . 

awakens  the sympathy  of every   true! _^. # 
philanthropist.   Their best friend, how- j DlSSOlutiOIl, 
ever is B. B. B. (Botanic Blood Balm) VOTICE is hereby given that I have 
Send to   Blood Beta Co..  Atlanta, 6a.. I IN b 

for proofs. , sold out my   interest in the Greenville 
H. L. Cassidy, Kenr.esaw, Ga., writes: Carriage Works and am no longer a 

"Three bottles of It. B. B. cured my partner. Parties indebted to the said 
wife of scrofula." ' firm will make settlement to either my- 

Mrs. R, If. Laws. Zalaba, 1 la., writes: | self or I.. A. Greene my former partner. 
"I have never used anything to equal B. 
B. B. 

Mrs. C. H. Cay. Kocky Mount, ST. C. 
writes: "'Not a day for 18 years was I 
free from headache. B. B. B. entirely 
cured me.   I feel like another person. 

James W. Lancaster. Ilawkinsvillc, 
Ga., writes: "My wife was in bail 
health for eight years. Five doctors and 
many patent medicines had done her no 
good.   Six bottles of B. B. B. cured her'' 

Miss S. Tomlinson, Atlanta, Ga.. says: 
'•For years I suffered with rheumatism, 
caused by kidney troubles and indiges- 
tion, I also was feeble and nervous. B. 
B. B. relieved me at once, although 
several other medicines had failed."' 

Rev. J. SI. Richardson, Clarkston, 
Ark., writes: "'My wife suffered twelve 
years with rheumatism and female com- 
plaint. A lady member of my church 
had been cured by B. B. B. She per- 
suaded my wife to try it. who now says 
there is nothing like B. B. B.. as it 
quickly gave her reiief." 

Baltimore's new directory shows 
a population ol 518,888, an increase 
of 16,537 over last year. 

Tbis Mar. 1st, "!>0.     '   W. IT. COX. 

John F. Plummer & Co., the well- 
known woolen merchauis, of New 
York City, have failed for 81,000,- 

000. 

Many people habitually endure a feel- 
ing of lassitude, because they think they 
have to. If thev would take Dr. .1. If. 
McLean's Sarsaparilla this feeling of 
weariness would give place \o vigor and 
vitality. 

No liniment is in better repute or more 
widely known than Dr. J. H. McLean's 
Volcanic Oil Liniment. It is a wonder- 
ful remedy. 

Persons advanced in years feel young- 
er and stronger, as well as freer from the 
infirmities of age, by taking Dr. J. II 
McLean's Sarsaparilla. 

Sick headache is the banc of many 
lives. This annoying complaint maybe 
cured and prevented by the occasional 
use of Dr. J. H. McLean's Liver and 
Kidney Pillcts(little pills.) 

Disease lies in ambush for the weak; a 
feeble constitution is ill adapted to en- 
counter a malarious atmosphere and sud- 
den changes of temperature, and the 
least robust are usually the easiest vic- 
tims. Dr. J. H. McLean's Sarsaparilla 
will give tone, vitality and strength to 
the entire body. 

Distress after eating, heartburn, sick 
headache, and indigestion arc cured by 
Dr .1. II. McLean's Liver Pillets (little 
pill.) 

If you feel unable to do your work.iud 
have"that tired feeling, take Dr. .1. H. 
McLean's Sarsaparilla; it wili make you 
bright active and vigorous. 

The most popular liniment, is the old 
reliable. Dr. J. II. McLean's Volcanic 
Oil Liniment. 

One of Dr. J. H. McLean's Little Liv 
er and Kidney Pillets, taken at night b- 
fore going to bed, will move the bowels: 
the effect will astonish you. 

Pimples, boils and other humors, are 
liable to appear when the blood gets 
heated. Dr. J. II. McLean's Sarsaparilla 
s tha best remedy. 

m 

Notice, 
I will Bncoeea Mr. j. U. Norfket In his 

Insuiaiice Agency at Greenville. N. 
C, on April 1st I will represent the 
same eomparies and solicit a continu- 
ance of the liberal patronage given Mr. 
Norfkfet in the past. All business en- 
trusted to me will receive my prompt 
attention. Office under Opera House. 

March 15th, 1800. 
WYATT L. BROWN. 

Notice. 
HAVING qualified as Kxeentor of the 

last will and testament of F.lmina 
Rives, deceased, on the 27th day of 
February, 18f0. notice is hereby given 
to all persons having claims against said 
decedent to exhibit the same properlv 
authenticated to the undersigned on or 
before the 2>'»th day of March, 1801, or 
thisi.otice Will be plead in bar of their 
recovery. .1. If. .IOHNSTOX, 

Kxeentor of Elmina Hives, decV. 
This 12th day of March. 1890. 

Notice to Creditors. 
HAVING qualified before the Clerk of 
the Superior Court of Pitt county on the 
8th day ol March,IS!*), as Administrator 
upon the estate of S.J.MiI.awhorn.dec'd, 
ibis is to notify all persona holding claims 
against said estate to present their claims 
for payment within twelve monthslrom 
this date or this notice will be plead in 
bar of their recovery. All persons ow- 
ing said estate will " conic forward and 
make immediate settlement. This March 
8th. ISM. 

F.I'ENETfS IlARTlKE, 
Adai'r of S. J. MiLawhorn. 

EMORY 
MintJ wmndrtrinf Ftirw!. Bon** 1 • n -TH 
in riQtt reviin;;. Testimonial* front *U 
parts of Ii.* if! >b<\ Prospectus PORT 
VRTX, sent on ain>li*.V*i*ri to Pr»f, 
A. Lu&ette, £37 Fifth Av«. «e-- York. 

DEAR 
E5; 

aaa a NUI SMHS ew»t? 
■cjrtjKVIiUBLE TtfMUl IA« 

OKSISM. W-htapcr. i.-mrt. C"m- 

Hil Kr'iw.j, >,. V 
,.i|ife~4i~hii. wtvr.rarni. 
Wi.   H-ll-r.r bHtrfimbRU. 

6ENTS WANTED 
1 ble firm; larg 

by an o'd relia 
profits, qnii-k   Bales 

Sample fie      A rare onportunit 
EO. A. ticop.T.  812 B'way, K.   Y. 

CHtCHESTEWS ENGLISH 
PENNYROYAL PILLS. 
Red Cross   Diamond   llrand. 

The OOIT reliable pil! for-ol.-. **!>*«' 
mr-. LoWtaaya*k l>r««1>t ' ' * »»'«- 
aammdt Imi,In r*4 m-«mr boiea. on., t 
with blncrlbbe*. Takeawnthrr. si«4r. 

V I stamp i) tor partlc o lor. and ** BOUtf for 
LaAtofc" ** losl-r, by MIL    >'*•*• It 

PARKER'S 
HAiR BALSAM 

"iMiises Bad bcumiaai the hair, 
urb-itnrowt 

Gr»y 
r. 

,rJBaC pSl'rcmoic.n l^Miri.i-it growth. 
^i'*y"        a*'?Ncv-p I -   i  (o  PeMoro  Or 

"•.:  \      £6-3   K   -'   •-.'.'-i::.f:l Color. 
^•"^"■''"'"^'-.'■t^'-'     ' •V-.-n^ltal-ullli 

KiNSERCORNS. 

^^BTTCOH BUM PT I V E 
"v ..• ^Vw < .v7'"i-< !•■■ t"-' •>•■'■.•."> l-.r n!l lllj arMra ■.uiTjilln ■mill ■   bUfcit&M. tM. and sum. 

■E 
SIX-CORD 

Spool Cottoi 
IN 

WHITE, BLACK AND COLORS, 
FOR 

Hand and Machine Use 
FOR   SALE   BY 

M. R. LANG, 
Greenville, N. C. 

Greenville Institute. 

m m tmmm ft m 
TEACHERS 

JOHN DucKF.TT, Principal, 
—— . Associate Principal 
Mr.s. E. W. Di'CKETT, Primary De- 

partment. 
Miss . Assistant  in Primary 

Department. 
Miss MAY BBHJOSR8, lus'.i'iimtMital 

Music. 
MlSSXANA   l'l.K.MINCi. VOCal   Music. 
Miss Moi.i.ir. BOISE. Painting and 

Drawing. 
Mn. J. c. BOIIEISTSON, Penmanship 

and Commercial Department. 

DEPARTMENTS. 
(1.)     Primary.    (2.)    Academic.   ljL| 

Classical aad Mathematical.    (4.)    Mu- 
sic,    (o.)    Painting and Drawing.    16.) 
Commercial. 

ADVANTAGES 
(1.) Large, Comfortable Building*. 

(2.) Healthy Location and t.ood Watcl 
($.) Plenty of Well Prepared Food <oi 
Boarders. (4.) A Corps of Teachers, 
all being graduates of first class Institu- 
tions, (o.) Music Department equal 
in work to any College in the State. 
(0.) Kew Pianos and Organs. (7.) 
(8.) A Library of nearly 100 volumes 
purchased recently tor the School. (!)•) 
Kates Moderate, from |H to $S5 foi 
Board and Tuition Tuition and Term, 
for Day Pupils tho same as advertised 
in Catalogue. Pupils who do not board 
with the Principal should cousult hin. 
before engaging board elsewhere. For 
fur; her particulars. Address. 

JOHN DUCKETT. 
Principal. 

C. B. EDWARDS fh B. BROUGHTON 

EDWARDS 4 BROUGHTO N, 
Printers and Binders, 
IR-A-I-iEIO-H. N". O. 

We have the largest and most complete 
establishment of the kind lo be found in 
the State, and solicit orders for all classes 
Df Commercial,   Rail- 

Notice ! 
CULLEY'S PREPARATION for baldness 
falling out of hair, end eradication of 
dandruff is before the public. 

Among the many who have used It with 
wonderful success, I   refer you to ibe fol- 
lowing named gentlemen who will testify 
lo the truth of my assertion : 
EM>. JOSEI'HUS LATHAM. Greenville. 
MR. O. CCTHRELL, " 
"   KOB'T GREENE, SR., " 
Any one wishing to give it a trial for 

the above named complaints can procure 
it from me, at my place of business, for 
$1.50 pcrbottle. Uespectfully, 

ALFRED CULLEY. Barber. 
Greenville, Mirch 14th. 1888.N. C , 

OR MEN 
VIGOR or LOBTorFAHJHOl 

raeril and HERVOtJB DUUJTIi 
•llnuu of Body ••< Mi.J. SCMta 

-OMgrTaua. 
la ealarw BM 

if Error* or lie*iocs la Old or ft 
IM1D rally Re*ta>r*4.      Riw |« ralaraw #• 

Btro«ftW«Wi:*a,t'fiDK*ILOrKDO«t.ASS*F*«TSOf ftoOT. 
Robot,  HoM* aURKOOD rally He-tor**.      No 

Ufr*a)ORtUK9*r 
t TMUT*inrT-B<_._. 
s-l Ktrrln (M.irl*..   WHli 

hoftlniolT aorall! 
low l-.t''• rrwo 60 

.UOVBIBIAII 
itoe HOBI TTff^faTT   ■■■■*■ 
50 etiatooowd ■" 

i.OaJW 

Dfoerlfd-e Ito*., eialiaafloa aad prmH Mlltw (awMlfrvte 
ERir MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO. M. V. 

*.■! H 
10 20 am 
1247 mi 2 17 pi 

•2 30 
340 
c, no 

l 7 43 am 

12 M 3 10 8 35 an 
•> 21 4 07 0 34 
IM 4 22 9 4!t 
3 511 550 11 20 

ttMLMIXGTOX A  WEI.DOX    R. IL 
" and branches—Condensed   Schedule 

TK*INS OOINO SOUTH. 
No 15,    No 23,    No 14 

Dec. 8th.'SO. daily Fast Mail, daily 
il.iiiv    ex Sun. 

Lv Weldon 11 16 pml2 30 pmCOOam 
Ar P.nekyMount 12 19 am 7 10 
ArTaiboro 
T.Y Tarhero 
Ar Wilson 
I.v IVilson 
ArSellma 
Ar Fayetleville 
l.v Goldsboro 
I.v   Warsaw 
Av Magnolia 
Ar Wilmington 

TRAINS OOINO NORTH 
Wo 14,    No 78,    No 40 
daily     daily      daily 

ex Sun. 
Lv Wi|mington  12 01am ft 00uin 400pai 
I.T Magnolia        117am 1042        5 38 
Lv Warsaw loss    5 63 
\r Goldsboro      2 18       1145      6 58 
Lv Favctteville *8 40 
ArSclma 1100 
Ar Wilson 12 10 
Lv Wilson 2 50 am 12 37 pin  7 47 pa* 
At Kocky Mount 110 8 18 
Ar Taiboro *3 45 
l.v Taiboro 10 20 am 
Ar Weldon        4 30        * 45 pni 0 3" p« 

•Daily excel". Sunday. 
Train on Scotland Neck Hmnch Ftoa4 

leaves Halifax 8.80 P. M.. arrives N«!ot^ 
land Neck at 4.00 P. M.. Kivertoii (..»• 
P. If. Returning leaves Itiverton 7.0a 
A. M., Scotland Neck at 10.10 ,\. M., 
daily except Sunday. 

Train leaves Tarboro. N (. via Alba> 
marie .v Itaicigh It. 1! dailv except Sun- 
day, 5 05 P M. Sunday :: i<  P M    ariiva. 

A.M. 
Train on Midland N   ('   Rrancli   leave* 

Goldsboro daily except Sunday, r. no A K, 
I'Oad Or School   Print- asrlreSmlthlleld, N ('. 7 30  AM.   Re* 
iug or Binding. 

(TEDDING STATIONERY   READY 
FOR PRINTING INVITATIONS 

BLANKS  FOR MAGISTRATES  AND 
COL'NTY OFFICERS. 

WSciul us your Oeanfl, 
EDWARDS Is BEOUSHTON. 

PRINTERS  AND   BINDERS, 
RALEIGH. N. C. 

PATENTS 
obtained, and all business In the U. S. 
Patent office or in the Courts attended to 
for Moderate Fees. 

Wc are opposite the I". S. Patent Of- 
fice engaged in Patents Exclusively, and 
can obtain patents in less time than those 
more remote from Washington. 

Waea the model or drawing is oral we 
advise as to patentability free of charge. 
and we make no change unless we ob- 
tain Patents. 

We refer, hora. to the Post Master, the 
Supt. of the Money Order Did., and to 
ofHcfr If of the C. S. Patent Ollice. For 
circclar, advise l.-rni- and reference to 
actual clients iu your own Si;itc, or poin- 
ty address, C. A. SNOW & Co., 

Washington, D. C 

^rrs 

To core Bilionsneu, Sick Headache, Coaitt- 
pat ion, Malaria, Liver Complaints, takO 

tbe safe and certain remedy! 

BILE BEANS 
IJee the MALLMie (40 UtUe Beans to the 
battle).     THEV ABB THI MOST CONTENIKKT. 

OnltabU   tor  mil    f> ■ ■■ 
Prleo o£ .-Ither ■!■*, aSe, sw B*ttlr. 

UJsmra*aajittHMe«nj|aMM,'iT,|Jaa)t as. 

If You Have 
C0r,8UWIPTI0PI| COUflH OR COLD 
BRONCHITIS Throat Affection 
SCROFULA    I Wasting of Flesh 
Or«.»Z>i» ,rh*rr IA« TkrMl ai>4 >0apS 
•V* ZmJtmmiU, Zmk •/ Strength   or Xerw 

rmmu; y»M esw to lolfoaal m»d Curt* ty 

EMULSIU.V 
PURE COD LIVER OIL 

With Hypopbosphites. 
PALATABLE AS  MILK. 
*•*!*■ Sett; Hiiiifilni. mmd to) n. em- 

Up—Urn er esflrtlttan toatose fnal so 
OWajptal SMtoMfartr. 

Sold by all J>ruffffUt». 

WOOTT A SOWl.Ohaw.lata, M.Y. 

Vonvoa^TiphTaid^ 
I would respectfully call yonr atten- 

tion to tbe following address and asl 
yon to remember tbat yon ean buy r 
HEADSTONE or MONUMENT*, of 
this house cheaper than any other in the 
country. That It ia the most reliable 
aad beat known having been repress ate 
tor over forty years in this vicinity 
Tbat tbe worbaaaaahro ia second to none 

for filling 

Ag nis wanted 
to FC'I Pinles* 
Cloihes Lines; no 
no more elotbes 
pins needed. It 
holds the heavi- 
est and finest fab- 
rics 
Clothes 
freeze to  it and 
cannot blow off. 

It is a perfect 
ir Inte r line. 
Samp'e line br 
mail for S0c., 
also SO-ft. line 
by mail S!.-"> 
prepaid.     For ist anu finest mi> ni IT-I prepara.     ™ 

icswiihout pins U  pl\ cr.Ml.irs, price 
Clothes   do   not I  lliU list, terms  atl- 

■"■dreoi  Hie Pin- 
less C lothes 

-I.ina Co. 
17 Bawaoa St., \Vorce.toi. tfasa. 

MADE  WITH   BoiLi.'-iG  WATER. 

NEW I 
•aaasMi 

.|d W.lrhl 
font * 1 CK 
•Irh in Ih. wurM.    IVrf.fl 

k "p.r  « * f ;«n'ti' li.« i T. 
..i>iii bnnlinc ■ 
ill..' .nil g«nr -' 

-. .. »<.u UIM el 
Vrju.l r«hi,      OK«  FCB*J« m 

-    locality can   aMara i't. 
'     ;—'.Vrr   With   OUT    I.IT- 

..to.hUhn.nfllon.rl.Mld 
naiplfl. ThM. aaSBHaB, .• waa 

aa Ih. wafr*, ar. tree. All to. wnrtt to* 
nf*d do i. In ahow what «. B«id yon to ISoaa who cwi-jfyuf 
frl.od. and nri»ht>or..odthoa..houl70«i—thalalwayaraamni 
ID «sl oabl. trada fur ua. whioh bold, for y^n *hm SM M«**aL 
aad fkn wa ar. rapaid. w. pay all axpma. fmaht. atr. Aaa* 
yon Know a II. if yoo wonld Ii a. to r" to work for na. fa caa 
aam from OVO to Oea> IKT WC» and orwarda. Adili lal, 
«U>KDd:to.,Balalt, l-orlln.d, M.lma). 

tiirnin'r leaves Sjnitbfl'-l'l. NTs IKI   AM, 
arrive Qold.horo, NO,   s 30 A, M: 

Traiuon Jfashvllle flrnneh leavef Re 
Mouct at 3 00 P M, arrives Nashville Jl 
P M.Sprinjt Hope 4 H P M.    Retiirnhsf; 
leaves Spring Hope 1" mi A M,  N.i-livillo 
1 .a5A M, arrives Rocky Mount  U 15 A' 
M.daily, except Sundav. 

Train on Clinton Branch loaycs Warsaw 
for Clinton dallr. except Sundav, nt 6o% 
P.M. and 11 OOAMReturniiiir lenv CHa 
ten atS 20 A M. ami .1 10 P. M. eon nee*. 
mg at Warsaw w'uliN.'-.ll  I1    - : .tnd It 

Southbound train on WiUonA FayeMa* 
vi'.le Branch is No.  51.     Northbound ks- 
No. 50.   *'Dnily caxept Siimja;-. 

Train No. 27 South will stop only at 
Wilson, Goldsboro and Magnolia. 

Train No. 78 makes close connection at 
Weldon for all points North daily. All 
■Mil via Richmond, and daily except Suo- 
4ay via Bnv Line. 

Trains make clo^e  coii.uvion  for al 
.I .-.nd  Wastj 

■acton. 
points North via  Richmond  and 

FREE One of two | 
BESTT. 
,-M-op.ia -» » L 
Ihr* wartltl. »>-» 
unr<!".l< d. .rd lo mtiwlor. Ml 
,«"-[ ni ;. '.«r-,: ..n.tri. 
UOM " »•«» h. r.ch l~aW», 
a«tl.-r. Ohlv Iboa. who wrlra 
lo v. at owe. ran Baakr lur* f< 
tb.tn.iwa All vou b.v. to do ha 
iriiin i. to ihow out s -.'• la 
lboa.wh'rall-joor nr.jhl.ora 
■ai<aaa>aiaaai|H< Tbaba- 
•tnnlnc of   t'.ia   art'^ti^ro.nl 

— ill and «f th. trio. 
r. of II Ulan* •• 

All trains run solid betwi t n  « ilinlof* | 
ton and Washington, anil have l'ullmaa 
I'nlnee Blecpers attached. 

JOHN F. DIVINE, 
General Sup*L 

l. It. KKNI.Y, bnp't 'lrtnsj>Oiiatloii 
r. M. KMERSON  Gcn'l Passcneer'UgB 

Atlantic & N. C. Railroa*! 
TlMETALi.ENo.16. 

In I'.ITt. i i :"i >  A.  M..  Sat unlay,  JaaaS 
ist, 188a. 

•OINO EAijT. SunK.r.ri.E. OiNa. Wi 
No. 51.    I'asirngrr Trainif.   JJO. 

Stations. Ar.   fl 
Goldsboro 11 :fcj   a'I 
I^graii-e ',',<:■■■    101 

Kiiifloii in -'•    ltl 

fcr.  l.re. 
p M " '■■<> 
4 Mi 4 «■■) 
4 .•,•-)    4 -10 
t di   s IS 
$ .T»    B in 

New Berne       s 51 
Morehead City   am   1 

Daily 
GOING EAST. SCHKDCI-K, GOING Wl 

No. 1,» 
Mixed Ft. a£ 
Puss- Train. 

a ra    IJ 10 

EPPS'S 
GRATLFUI.-COMrORTIlwa 

COCOA 
MAD=  Vv'iTri   BetLi.Niq  MitfC. 

[WiTim 
5TRENGTH.VITALITY 

nioiiiu.>_ 

GOOD   BOOKS 
Sent post-paid oa receipt orpine:     - 

laj gto A»«a»rl if A/Hem.— 
A most thrilling and instrnctlM woJfc.   »■» 
pages; paper as cents; cloth |i.oo. 

Xht ImllaU»n of Cfcrlat— 
py TBos. f KempiJ. fareft nnabrldrco' 1 "*• 

Ameriettn ITunMrilte.-- ' '- -     ■ 
Selections from Artemus War*. Msrk i «'iu, 
etc. 179 pa»ea; paper 15 cenU; cloth 75 ceola. 

VerropsKtam JV«aa Agtntg. 
aft Warram ML, iVsaa rar*. 

WRITE TO OS. -ttW *8az?JS 

««aj 
A ill taartSri as»1 Wanlsi'd Pnpajlaraiafcll.._.. 
UwSrroraot Yonlh, rrematate Decline,Nrrrotia 
and Phj/akal DastBty, Isstwntaaa at tha Blood, 

tXHAUSTEDVlTALITY 
UNTOLD MISERIES 

Resnltmi trom Fony, Vice, Inoranee, Bseassss or 
Orsttaxatssa, Knatvailn* aad nnnuln. tha rtctlra 
for Work, Paamsss, the Married or Social Baaatfaia 

Avoid naakliriil pntsaders. Possess IMa frsas 
wort. It coatalaa 300 pa***, royal 8ro. BaaaUfal 
bind.n«-. emboaaad, fall silt. Pries, only SI.OO by 
mail, r*»t-pald, coaeaaiad In plain wrapper, llloa- 
tntilTe rimilrtai risOl. If von apply BOW. Tha 

rahvhed aathor, Wm. 6. Pari«, M. P., rr- 
IbaOOUD AMD J«W«U-l6 MIDAL 
tfta> National Maaiioal Aaaoanartion. 

•ar ttva psiza caaav oil NKRVOUa and 
PHVSICALDCaiLITV. Dr.ParkOTsaaaesiw 
Of I llllia. Psjlllaisi may 0a eeaaarM, aaatV 
OamtaBw. tqr mall ar ia paraaa, at la.afflw o< 
raw MtAnoDT Mmbicax. IKST 
»•>. 4 BwaOaraia St, BVaataan. Maaa., lo 
srSsn lor hooka or atitnkt aaMse ■ 

Storm Calendar aad Weather Forecast 
for IMS, by Rov. Iri R. Hicks, m»8ed 
to any address oa reoatpt of a twaaaas 

statad.  Tho Dr. J. H. McLean 

'  *W       - 
a 

GRAND   EMPORIUM 
r-orSiiavitag, £$%*$ »nd Dre»6lnK Hair. 

m TOF 

AT THE GLASS rihv-- 
Jndcr the Opera House, at 1&*JS** 
I have recently located, snd where i nave 
everything In my line „,._. 
MEW,:CLEAM AND ATTRACTIVE, 

TO MAKB A 

MODEL BARBERSHOP 
with all the Improved appliances; 
and comfortablo-chalra. 

Raxors gbarpencd at reasonable flgures 
WOrders for work outside of my  shop 
proaiptly executed. Very respectfully, 

CCLLKY A KDMONDS 

• 67 

7 4« 
a ii 
• ,->o 
»U 

lu 81 
II 00 
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12 15 
8:17 
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4 08 
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Stalitiii-. 
(iol-'slibro 

Rest's 
I.a Graago 

Fall i nfr Creek 
Kinstoii 
(,'astvelj 
Dover 

Can Orwk 
Tiiscarorn 
Clstk's 
Xcwbcrn 
Rivenlalc 
Croats n 

Ilavclock 
M'oa'pOit 
VVlklv. 

ri 
•i 

No. 2.f 
Mixctl 
hi.ss'1 

(' 00 
K04 
7 :tl 
7 !« 
.-, H 
5 30 

Mi :i 32 
inSJ, 
n 41 
028 
8 59 
C 17 
500 
7 47 
7 IT 
70S 

i s m 

wood 
Atlantic 

Morehead City 
Atlantic Hotel 
Morehead Dcno 

-Tuesday) 'fhiirsdliy »nd SatMr»iaaVi 

tMonday.  Wcdncuday and   rrldajfW 
Train CO connects with Wilnii 

Weldon Train    bound   North, 
Goldsboro 11:57 a. in., and with 
mend at   Danville Train  West, I 
SeldsbbrS.tOOT'.iti; 

Train   51 connects with lllch 
HiinTillo Train, arriviiuj; at O 
1l8o.   m., and With   WllmincM 
Weldon Train from  North at 8:li 

Train U connects with Wilmlnj 
tTeldrn Throuah Freight Train, 
dold-borbst I0:no u. w  oow V/itl 
mond & DahvllleTnrotijrliFi-c4i.ll. 

l«amvt«Uel'lihr,ro4t«:«0   PMM- 

Ho! rTftal'sTMl! 
—-<:o:l  

Wlir another new discovery by ( 
Onlley la Uie way of helplnu tha 
cd.   fty   calling on   or atldrer-* 
above named barber, you can 
ttettle of rreraratijn lluvt is inv 
for eradicating dandrufl and ca 
kiakies   hair to be perfectly 
gloatsy. only tv0 or three  appll 
week i* necesf ary, and a oomB 
brush is all to bo used sftcr rual 
scalp vlgorouriy for a few laina. 
tbe Proparatlon.   Try a bottlol 
convlneetl, only 60 oents. 

Respectfolly, 

ALFRED CUL1 
Barber, 

QllEBifTXL LB, N. i 


